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Mrs, McCormick Will Face 
Formidable Opposition In LOVE LETTERS Rû °lph ValentinoAndWife

Are To Be Divorced Because 
She Prefers ‘Dogs to Babies’

DOMESTIC
A Washington dispatch to the 

Louisville Courier Journal tells
0f the b a k in g  of,the engage
ment o f Miss Bessie ^cK ledln , 
capital belle, to John B. Breck- 
cnbridge, former assistant sec
retary of war.

Rudolph Valentino and his 
wife admit iiiat their martini 
vacation is to become pern-an- 
ent.

Bull movement hits its stride 
again in Wall Street when 
ground lost on Tuesday is re
covered. . • , .

Love letters that passed be
tween Leonard Kip Rhinelander 
and his negro wife before they 
were married, are exhibited at 
trial Friday.

WASHINGTON
The Shenandoah Inquiry Board 

makes known its intention o f 
further investigating statements 
made by Mrs. Lnnsdowne rela
tive to attempts being niade’ to 
influence J - j  ■,*CS be
fore that bony soil.v .urns ago.

Amcrirnn Debt Commission 
now ready to begin funding ne
gotiations with Rumanian body 
bonded by M.'Titulesse.

Mrs. Medill McCormick will 
find much opposition to her plan 
to fight upon the World Court 
idea wiicn she arrives here next 
month.

STATE
Mi3s Grncc Hamilton, 22, was 

shot and wounded on Miumi Ba- 
shore Drive by a man, whose 
name she refused to divulge to 
attendants at a hospital where 
she was taken.

Lake City veterinarian shot 
and killed Lloyd Pearce in niter- 
action which is said to have re
sulted from the doctor’s warning 
to Pearce to discontinue showing 
his wife attentions.

Edward Vestal, held for com
plicity in Tampa payroll robbery, 
is freed in Friday session of 
court upon request o f Kate’s 
attorney.

LOCAL
Sanford High School announc

es programs to he given next 
week in observation of National 
Education Week.

Wiggins captures flag tour
nament at municipal course and 
R. Mulling wins hall sweepstakes.

Legion plans first rehearsal of 
minstrels on next Monday night.

Mrs. Francis Pezold, aged San
ford resident, passes uway sud
denly while enrouto to St. Louis 
to visit with friends und rela
tives. *
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Pearce

Defense Presents Messages 
In Attempt to Show That 
*° ‘«nR Millionaire Was Not 
Led Into RunawayMarringe

California Telegram
Head During Session

-  _ #

One Letter Told Rhinelander 
If He Didn’t Hurry to Wed 
Her, Ho Mi^ht Lose Chance

WIHTf

Statement Issued By; 
Admiralty As Res* 
cue Ef forts Are Re
double! by Officers

Fleet Steams Out 
To Offer Salute

Absence Vny Oil on 
Water orives Belief 
T h a t g J j & w - ^ u n d

LONDON’ . Nov. 14.— (AP); 
—“The Arimirnlty deeply re
grets that it cannot longer' 
hold out hope that tho 
crew of t M-I still surviv
es.” •

This I :ief announcement 
this mor .ing was taken ns 
definitely ’sealing tho fnto of 
the 68 oi icers and men en
tombed in the monitor-submarine, 
which disappeared o ff the Devon
shire coast during the maneuver* 
Thursday.

The admiralty also sent to tho 
relatives of one of the crew thq 
following message: “ The circum
stances in which tlie submarine dis
appeared leaves room for no doubt 
that your son (Osborne) has lost 
his life with the rest of the crow.’* 

Throughout the night the fleet 
o f searching ships keep virgil on 
tho spot where the M l is believed 
to lie on tho rocky, treacherous 
bottom, at n depth of 210 feet.

Last Salute To He Offered 
It is understood that next week 

Admiral Sir Henry Oliver, com
mander o f  the home fleet will 
steam out with all his ships in 
lino to o ffer a last salute to the 
victims, A burial service will bo 
held on the spot tomorrow und u 
memorial servh in the church at 
^Portland dock , «rds.

Mine awe ipors nnd other ve..a«l4 
have born searching tho waters o f 
tho channel almost continuously 
for tho submarine. They have en
countered no signs which would 
lead to hope.

There has been nothing to con
firm the report that the hull o f 
the vessel located in channel yes
terday was tho M-l.

Admiralty offiriuls arc still ns 
much in the dark as ever regard
ing tho cause of the disaster. Re
ports from officers of the maneuv
ering fleet who saw the M-l taka 
the fatal plunge arc too indefiuito 
to furnish an explanation.

Absence of Oil Noted. 
JatcnmnmJffiftlxkrdiuctnoishrdhiupu 

The absence of oil on the water 
In tho vicinity where the M-l sub
merged sugegsts to some of the 
admiralty officials that the ves
sel was sound at tho time she went 
down nnd this fact encouraged 
soino of officials that the crew 
was repairing some internal in
jury und would conic to the sur- 
fuce. The lapse o f time since 
tho M-l went beneath tho water, 
however, now has removed alt such 
hope.

The question whether the sub
marine, if it is found, can be reach
ed by divers, remains nn open ouh 
but an attempt certainly will lo  
made if thu position is located.

Action of Stntc’s Attorney 
In Asking for Acquital Is 
Surprise; Will Concentrate 
Upon Case Against Wall
TAMPA, Nov. 14.— (A*)— Edward WASHINGTON, Nov. 14.—On 

her arrival here early next month 
from Chicago to open war on the 
world court. Mrs. Ruth Hanna Mc
Cormick. widow of Sermtor Medill 
McCormick, will find herself con- 
.unied by the most formidable ar

ray of women ever assembled in 
Washington to support a measure 
before congress. She is to bo ip^ 
posed by the legislative commit
tees of many powerful organiza
tions.

Among the groups that arc pre
paring to block all opposition to 
the world court and to do thoir 
utmost to have the United States 
join it are; The Women’s Nation
al Republican dubs, the General 
Federation of Women’s clubs, the 
*• W. C. A. ami the National Lea

gue of Women Voters.
The report that Mrs. Nicholas 

Longworth, wife of the speaker 
elect of the house, and .Mrs. James 
W. Wadsworth of New York would 
aid Mrs. McCormick in her cam
paign to present the senate from 
deelnring in favor of adherence, 
lias aroused the friends of the 
court.

The opening of n Washington 
branch of the Women’s National 
Republican club, witli hcadqunrters 
at New York City, is interpreted 
here us a challenge to Mrs. Mc
Cormick and her associates on the i 
Women’s Roosevelt Republican 
club of Illinois.

Mrs. Charles II. Sabin, presi
dent o? the Women’s National Re
publican club has sent out a ques
tionnaire to all the members, say
ing: “ One of tho vital questions to 
he discussed in thu senate "at the 
coming session of congress will 
be the adherence o f the United 
States to the world court” and 
then submits n resolution for a yes 
or no vote.

Reminding her club members 
that the Republican platform o f 1 
1924 indorsed the permanent court 
of international justice nnd cnlling 
attention to the fact that the Wo- j 
men’s National Republican club j 
affirmed its belief in the principle 
and dednred its udlicrenco to what 
has long been an American policy, 
Mrs. Salun asked:

"Do you or do you not indorse 
the resolution on the world court?”

She says only six of the mem
bers of the club answered in the 
nigntive.

Mrs. .lames Carroll Frazer, 
chairman of the committe of thu 
Washington branch of the national 

| affairs committee of the Women's 
National Republican club, has an
nounced a program for a meeting 
of the committee for Dec. HI “ t-> j 

1 show their interest nnd support ] 
of President Coolidge, Republican 
senators and Republican adminis
tration measures.” This organiza
tion is supporting the world court ' 

| policy of the president.
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. .  IVl -  PLAINS. N. Y„ Nov. 
l l.—i/i i—Some of tho letters Leo
nard Kip Rhinelander sent 'to 

. . .  hit. negro 
wile in answer to her fervid love) 
notes, will he presented during the I 
course of his annlment suit.

Already one of his missves, a 
telegram, has been produced by 
lee 1 .*rson., Davis of defense 
countol, to eounternet the conten-J 
t:on ol the young plaintiff that he 
was led into marriage by the ng- 
gresive * *’ *

’ Lloyd 
charged

tactics, of a negro hack 
driver. Asked last night, definite
ly, whether he would intr'>duce 
sonic of Leonard’s letters us he 
had threatened, Mr. Davis answer-

according 
st r e su lte d  
L show by 
Kivifc. 
Bj&c fatal 
■  lie police 
L  men m e t 
It on Main 
Lj] to have 
kjit paying 
L*. Words 
|taro engag-

Dispalch to Courier Journal 
Declares Miss Palmer Has 
ChangedMindAbout Marry
ing Henry C. Breckinhridgc

Settlement Similar to That 
Offered Great Britain Is 
Favored by Body; French 
Notes to Be Signed Today

cd: "
Undoubtedly some of 

he produced during tlie 
nmlnation.”

He pointed to a heap 
Rhinelander’s letters wl 
lication he predicted sev 
ago would “ wreck" the i 
of tho youn gson of nn m 
family. .

Telegram Read 
Rhinelander’s telegram was plac- 

todny to explain 
sent to him 

in California in

LOUISVILLE, Ky„ Nov. 14.—M l 
— A Washington dispatch to the 
Courier Journal today says that 
the fonmil announcement is ex
pected in social circles there of the 
breaking of the engagement of 
Miss Bessie Draper McKcldin, 
daughter of Mrs. Leigh Palmer, 
wife of Admiral Palmer, to Henry 
C. Brcckonbridge of Washington 
nnd New York, members of the 
Blue Grass Breckohridge Compnny, 
and Assistant Secretary o f War 
during the Wilson administration.

Miss McKIcdin already has in
formed friends upon her return 
from Paris that she had “ changed 
her mind,’ ’ reports published lit 
Washington say. These reports in
dicate tliat no doubt was left that 
the engagement was *\>ff" it is 
said, - »

Miss McKledin is understood to 
have bVoken tho news at a social 
function at the capital Thursdny 
night. No explanation is given. 
She returned Tuesday from Paris 
where according to the announce
ment she wus completing her trou
sseau. The wedding was to have 
taken place next month and a num
ber of social functions had been 
arranged.

Mr. Hreckenbriilge is .*19 years 
old und has two children by a pre
vious marriage. Miss McKledin 
was a debutante of two seasons 
ago. Mr. Breckenbridgo was a 
major in tho World War and is 
tlie son of the late Major Genurul 
Joseph C. Breckenbridgo and a nep
hew of the late W. C. I'. Urcckrn- 
hritlgc, congressman for many 
years.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14.— (A*)— 
With the Italian funding agree
ments ready for formal signature 
today the American debt commis
sion begnn consideration df Ru
mania’s debt, ami that nation's 
mission, headed by M. Titulsc 
has been advised infotinnlly thnt 
a settlement substantially on 
the basis of tho British tetm j will 
bo urged.

The Italian agreement apparent
ly hns been favorably received in 
most sections of this country, 
treasury officials said today on 
the strength of privaU advices re
ceived since publication o f tho 
terms. President Coolidgo .also 
let it bo known thnt he regarded 
tho agreement as ci/vr'dv satis
factory, and fair to IioUi nations,

Tho agreement, in his opinion, 
represents the maximum buiuoii 
the Italian people uro able to 
hear, especially in view of tho fact 
that Italy’s debts to the United 
States and England combined al
most equalled the amount which 
Great Dritain owes this nation.

Little activity marked tho Ru
manian negotiations today but 
experts o f the two commissions 
were engaged in study o f the 
problcma and M. Titulsc confer
red at length with Under Secre
tary Winston of Die treasury. 
There were indications that tho 
negotiations would he carried on 
much in tlie same way tho Czecho
slovakia debt was considered.

In that instance practically the 
entire agreement wns ordered out 
in meetings between individuals.

Rumania’s debt is carried on 
tho treasury record i at $ hi,508,fid 1, 
of which $10,380,10(1 represents 
accrued interest calculated at 5 per 
cent. It is regarded as likely that, 
in arranging for the funding of 
the debt, the accrued interest will 
he computed on u lower busis.

cd in evidcnc 
one of Alico’s jctters 
whilo he wns 
1022. It rend:

“ Will he in San Fi 
at least two weeks as 
in tho hospital underg 
cration. If you can 
range to come, take tri 
rives in four days. V 
Cliff hotel.”

Alice’s nnswer to this request 
was a refusal based on the expense 
of tho trip nnd the fact thnt he 
had not sent her a ticket. Thill 
Was two years before their mar
riage. x.

In another letter, undated, Mrs. 
Rhinelander told of meeting a 

I "Harvard man” nnd telling him 
i .“ho was of Spanish extraction. ‘ He 
it a llarvnid man hut seems re
fined,’ she wrote, while- the court 

, room roared in Inughtcr.
In January, 1922, she wrote suy- 

Iing that she had been very ill. She 
also said tier folkii had told her 
that he only wanted her "for pas
time.’*

In all thirteen of Alice’s letters 
were rend at the morning session 
when yutui'j Rhinelander left the 
stnnil for it short time to permit 
William Lawby, of Brooklyn, a 
newspaper reporter to testify.

I .a why said ho interviewed the 
couple at tlie Jones home nftor 
the first publtidied reports that 
young Rhinelander had married u 
ne^rcas, and Alice told him she 
was not of negro parentage.

Most of the day w as tnken up 
in rending more o f her letters of 
which more than l>0 already have 
been produced. Some of them were 
touched in fervent letter terms, 
others indicated that typical lov
er’s quarrels had arisen. One, in 
particular, warned him that lie 
might lose her if he did not marry 
her. It was written i*hortly after 
young Rhinelander hail informed 
her that he was going to school 
in Arizona at his father’s request, 
and read:

"Might Lose Me”
"I uin not going to write again 

ns you have to do thu right thin? 
by your father. When you ure of 
age, you can take me if I ani still 
here. Your money came first be
fore me. I never want you to both
er me again until you are of age 
mid then maybe you’ll be too late. 
Do not write mo any more unless 
you come back to marry me."

Although youn? Rhinelander 
was on tho stand most of the day, 
he merely identified the letter:'. 
Several times he left the witness 
box to permit minor testimony to 
bo offered bv other witnesses.

which Ad- 
itter of his 
lid to have 
e fired rev* 
ic doctor’s

•tiers as a "sap same as the rest | 
of the persons in Tampa."

Mr. Chanccy was palpably dis
concerted when House’s replies *o 
his preliminary questions indicated 
the bandit would give no testimony 
damaging the two defendants. With 
a steely glint in his eye, he an
nounced to the court that he had 
been surprised by his witness nnd 
endeavored to impeach the testi
mony.

At Mr. Chnneey's announcement 
to the court that he had been sur
prised, and would endeavor to im
peach, the testimony of House the 
three defense attorneys were on 
the feet.

Thomas Palmer, who thus far 
lias been conducting the defense, 
argued thnt the matter of surprise 
wus not o f nn immediute nature; 
that the solicitor knew before he 
brought House into court thnt he 
would testify ns he did.

Although Judge Pcttcwny ru'ed 
that Mr. Chanccy might contiiu* 
his efforts to impeach House, he 
instructed the jury regarding what 
parts of the examination coi Id be 
considered as evidence.

pd him Re 
hut through 
icr warning, 
is case Son 
nd Theodore 
ir safe keep- 
inty jail at

All nf Ground Lost In Tues
day’s Collapse of Prices 
Is Recovered With Total 
Sales of 2 Million Shafes

Shenandoah Court 
To Probe Remarks 
Of Mrs. Lansdownc

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11.—(/P) 
— Before the next session o f the 
Mitchell court nrirtial is held, the 
Shenandoah naval court o f inquiry 
will probu for itself the incidents 
to which Mrs. Margaret Ross 
Lansdownc testified before the 
Mitchell court, including nn at
tempt to influence her testimony.

Denied an opportunity at this 
time to reply before the Mitchell 
court to Mrs. !.amv|owne’s charge 
that he had sought to influence 
her testimony in the statement she 
was to make before tho cdutt, 
Paul Foley has nskod Secretary 
Wilbur to relieve him ns judge ad
vocate of that court so thnt he 
can make his reply at once ns u 
witness licforo that body. Secre
tary Wilbur hns taken the request 
under advimment.

The Shenandoah court with sev
eral other witnesses summoned 
for its inquiry into the matter, 
,,ill meet Monday. The Mitchell 
court recessed until Tuesday aft-

Dozen Golfers Have 
Chance at Norfolk

MIAMI, Nov. 14.—(JP)—A wo
man who said she wns Miss Grace 
Hamilton, 22, of .Miami, was shot 
and wounded while seated in an 
automobile on North Ruyshorc 
Drive at 11:30 o’clock Friday 
night. She wan taken to tho Jack
son Memorial Hospital by three 
youths, who told the police they 
heard the shooting and went to 
her iad.

At the hospital she told the at
tendants that a man shot her hut 
upon further questionin'? became 
reticient. The boys turned over to 
a motorcycle policeman a small 
brief case, which they said was 
found on the running hoard ot 
the automobile.

Search this morning was being 
mado for n man who;'* <m  ! was 
found in the brief c a s e .  After the 
tragedy the woman finally ton 
tho police thnt the card would 
identify her assailant.

At the hospital the victim tin
morning first said she w.t alone 
in tho automobile but Liter aid 
she wns in compnny with a niai'.

Hospital attendants »al‘‘ f 
wn;i wounded in the right shoul'her 
in the breast and thigh a" 
not lose consciousness anil 
cd to have suffered no menial 
shock. Her condition was not re
lieved to be serious unless comp 

, cations should reiult-

NORFOLK. Va.. Nov. 14.— — 
Although Cyril Walker of Engle
wood, N. J., hud a slight edge on 
the field by reason of his score 
in the first .16 holes played yester
day, a dozen or more players were 
considered to have an excellent 
chance to capture first honors in 
tho second and concluding day’s 
play of the second annual champ
ionship open games.

With 38 holes to play today. Leo 
Dicge. of Washington, with 163; 
Tom Boyd of New York; A1 Hyatt 
of New Port News; Johnny Farrell 
of New York and Juck Beckett of 
Nutley, N. J.. all with tf>5 or bet
ter, nre considered to have an ex
cellent chance lo be in at the fin
ish. , ..... . ,The other scores of ICO or lesa
must bo classed us long shots wno 
tan gel up in the final two flights 
only by playing phenominal golf.

TAMPA. Nov. 11.—(/!*)—Theresa 
Cohn who has been in juil for the 
last eight months ns one o f the 
principal:! of the Albert House 
gang o f bandits, wns today given 
her freedom when County Solicitor 
R. E. L. Chanccy moved to quush 
a murder charge aguinst her, Tho 
woman posed us tho wife of the 
bandit lender, hut in reality told 
officials sho is the wife o f Eric 
Cohn, alleged confidence man and 
fuguitivc front justice.

Sho recently turned state’s evi
dence against John Kennie und 
Lester Gildra, members o f  the 
gang, who were sentenced to 20 
years cnch in the state prison.

Sho was charged with possession 
of burglars tools nnd being an ac
cessory to the activities of House 
nnd Ids gnng. Her bond o f $48,* 
000 is said to bo the largest evor 
assessed against u woman in Flor-

Mistrial Ruled As 
Gibson Jury Failed 
To AgreeOnVerdict

P f t * .  She 
& &  M ueller, 
1J » . She w as 
.web Church

I .1» h*ld in
St.

, announce
FILM COMEDIAN ILL

SANTA BARBARA, Cal., Nov 
14.—(A*)— Ben Turpin, screen com
edian, has appendicitis.

mo near fturc, touched their 
ghest prices in about ten years 
or.hn “ '“n 1' 2- respectively,
S * rn, W 1*  Grca‘  Northern 
™ £ red.’ ,Lehl*h Valley and "B ig 

ur ""Id at their highest prices 
1 a year or longer.
h ,Z nt vn|Ct d ?,trenRth jl3o was 
.1 ,y 0,8 a," ‘ Unlt.- tales Steel common was bid
T u cib i, fP , : i 7 1 -2  a n d
d mo J,U* each rhow-
he od !i“ ,ns °J.over 3 Paints. In 
Mid.ContinUP,f aflan ’ ^ ^ y  an(l
prwiotj BS£ their
nearly n I pc?^ prices while
Hainan? nn e.n “ ther8 ah°wed net >f one to two point3.

Coast iru-ir.r k ’ Nov. 14.—(R*) —
Gordon, Uantv'" l GcurSecraft jU4l T*n.‘ y toater, o ff  his
01 ‘ ho Ohio R iW  £1 ®Vcr lhc 'all*

Sanford High School Will Observe 
Education Week With Three Programs

Balmy Breezes Greet 
Golf Stars As Final 
Round o f Play Starts

Hodge was killed near the home 
o f a negro in the rural section be
tween Sopchoppy and Panacea 
Springs last June. Gibson was in
dicted for the murder at the last 
I'.'ssloii of the grand Jury.

The Gibson case brought tho 
November term of court at Craw- 
fordville to an end-

be presented by the Junior clasi, 
Other slogans given for the day 
arc “ America First”  und "Vote at 
all elections.”

The Wednesday, or "Conservu' 
lion nnd Thrift Day" program will 
be given by the Sophomore daw, 
according to the anonuncenient 
Slogans given for the occasion arc 

(••industry nnd thrift nhow prosper
ity," “ Plant a tree,”  and “ )\orl 
and Save.”

Friday hns been designated n 
I “ Know Your School" 'lay by tm 
local authorities, nnd it is plannee 
to have tho high school Fresh 
man Clnaa present the outstnnu 

ling ideau embodied in the sugges 
tioo, “ Progressive civilisation d«v 
pends upon progressive education. 
Other slogans aileptcd f<»r the d$) 
include “ Good Schools” and Maki

> of American Lduca 
n tilt schools of San 
veek wil be market 
C. F.. McKay, prutci 

Sanford High Schoo 
appropriate program 
cr institution, each u 
h» in charge of one o

Although excrcis* 
prepared by Nation. 
>r the entire week U 
•itios have dec idea i 
the efforts of the pi

lhrC“ ?in?‘Cto the »« according to
wJU be “hserved 

Day." A
around the cmi n • 

of the day. ‘The fi
lled State- of Anterii 
,bol of tho iiM 3, 01

our Republic, "

NORFOLK. Va., Nov. 14.— (/P)— 
Weather that converted overcoats 
into excess hugguge prevailed to
day ns tho final HQ holes of tha sec
ond annual open golf tournament 
were stnrted at Princess Annu 
County Club, Virginia beach.

Although holding a lead over 
Geno S'Aruzen of only one strike at 
the half wsy mark, Cyril Walker, 
former national open champion, 
wns favored to conic through in 
thu final grind bccuuso of his 
steadiness. Surnzen has been play
ing up nnd down gulf most of the 

| time but he was more up than 
down in the second 18 yesterday 
wiii'ii he come home in 74 two

Wofford Wins From 
Keene In 10 Rounds

ORLANDO, Nov. 1».— (/p)— 
Jack Woffat'd of Mucou, Gu., wns 
given tho referee’s decision over 
Iti-d Reese, of Miami, after u tame 
10-r<>und final bout lust night ut 
the National Guard boxing show. 
Jimmie Reaves o f Atlanta gained 
the referee's dfcUlon over Kid 
Crosby of Orlando in the eight- 
round semi-final in u fast mixing 
bout. Ringsido critics were said 
to be strong in their xlisanproval of 
the decisions in each fight, claim
ing that Crosby easily earned a 
draw and that Reese had the ud- 
v.uitage over W offord. Reaves is
sued nr 1 gride challenge to Utr-

Police Looking For 
Heir to Big Fortune

TAX COLLECTIONS 
In 1024 the Sanfcrd tax 

called for the collection 
$162,812.70 on sn assessed 
si-, o f 18,489,654. Of this 
$143J)2u.77 was taken in b] 
city tax collector. In 1925 
roll shows taxes amountm 
$207,955.78 levied on u total 
nation estimated at 111,553

ELDORADO, Ark., Nov. 
(/Pi— Authorities tiriiiy
searching for a youth who 
away from home four years 
and has inherited an estate v 
ut $200,000. Robert Willmm 
ley, adopted son of Mr. and 
J. P. Bradley, both of whor 
now dead, han failed to elm' 
property bequeathed to him 
consists of vuluabU* oil lumt 
present address has not be: 
certuined by local friends.

CTS FORTUNE 
Ar. Nov. 14.—Up" 
“  P^’toy. runa 
»i , 'worth $200,

of the Ur 
is the sy 
institution
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Harvest o f Savings !

Dress Fashions That Set the Vogue-All Cut Deep
Group 1 Group 2 Group 3

fall dresses of fine v  . * . Such pretty styles— such
i the smartest styles that lviM "tm.eh Th?" "  a? °  l,.calufiful materials —  you’ll 
tually half price and . ! ?  v.ju .J— 5°V ,,n<1 hcru '«» rare nbund-
the beginning of the nrIf f ' muidercd mice. Come to this bargain

Let’s go! r_r ^ . for Homo rcul (lu,ck fairy landladies! Don’t miss

Words cannot describe the 
unusual values which await 
you here at this November 
Clearance Sale. Of course 
you’ll buy more than a sing
le pair. Priced—

It is the person who 
acts quickly that 
gets the best bar
gains. Come early 
and make your se
lections. It will 
pay you.

Largo assortment
py all-wool sport cap
es, material and in d 
colors. Special for t

Seldom have you seen such 
high grade Madras and Broad 
cloth Shirts at such an ex
tremely ,low price. For qual
ity, for material and for 
workmanship here’s value!

THEY’RE RARE VALUES!

Winter Coats
Truly this is an amazing 

opportunity—an event that 
marks the most favorable 
chance to save on quality 
Coats. While low price may 
be an inducing factor, it’s the 
style, the fabrics and the 
needlework that will interest 
every prospective b u y e r. 
Many of these Coats are lav
ishly trimmed in the finer 
furs of the season.

Special Sale Price—

New Hats Must Go, 
Too!

And in all Sanford, there Is 
no finer collection of millin
ery fashions than to lie seen 
here— Hats for every occas
ion from the simplest to the 
most elaborate. Prices are 
cut deep for quick selling!
50 French felts—values up 
to 510.00 o n  q  m
Special, this sale 
Smartest street and after
noon hats in the newest 
shades and shapes—priced
originally ns *\/-i
high as $ 10,00....
Exquisite creations represent
ing exclusive. Persian fiat- 
tern affairs all Of=p 
go at ..................

At these prices every man 
Mould Put in a season’s sup
ply. Here is every desirable 
kind—silks, wools and mixt
ures, in a variety of colors 
and patterns to satisfy every 
perference. They’re Popular! Bd

Trousers
Worn with the blue« 
make an excellent d 
tion, and highly 
good dressers.

Offered in gray," 
biscuit shades; & 
stripes.

Hail the Sale!
Two-Trouser

Boys’ Suits
If there ever was an op

portunity to save a sizeable 
amount on Boys’ Suits— that 
opportunity is presented to
day. The far-sighted parent 
wdl surely answer this adver
tisement, for here are values 
most unusual.

Boys’ Suits priced—

B. V. May; guaranteed silk 
hosiery in all colors. LADIES’

Bedroom Slippers
in all colors and sizes for tide

Sale of Ti
Every tie in at 

sclcctons comes fror 
ular stock. We’re 
ed to clear all atoci 
the mark-downs. » 
three for—OUT THEY GO!

s is tha Big Value 
- of the Fall Season. 
’ pair in stock is offer- 

a sacrifice. Take ed
ge of this saving.

QUALITY ATTRACT 
THE PRICES SELI

Dress Sale!
Here’s an opportunity 

chance o f the season—tc 
chase Frocks of unusual 
ity at prices that seem 
culously low. We sugge 
early visit while selecti 
it its best,

Princess Slips
Fine grade, well made Un
ite blips. All colors. Your 
oite for this November 
carance Sale, each

LADIES’ HOSE
Men’s Shirts

Seldom has it been youi 
good fortune to see such high 
quality shirts marked so low

Hundreds of pair*, all known 
lor their high quality, unusual 
durability and neat appear
ance are offered in this Spe
cial Selling event. Women 
who appreciate value, will’ 
come here by the scores—and 
when they see such Hosiery 
they will buy a season’s sup
ply, so alluring are the values.

Millinery Sale
Here’s an event that’s 

tmordlnnry in scope, 
varied are the styles t| 
they compliment costumes 
every mode. Priced—

Hundreds of 
en from higber-PJj 
tions, are irfc.u<.<-  ̂
Clearance Sa*e* „  
these Hats will W 
Winter.

EVERY ARTICLE

ra a n iB R a a B iH B ia a cH
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■FVFRT TRITK BY CONDO At the Churches

&

sa.v, Mis t e r , a  p ip e  in a  public
BATINe PLACE 13 E X T R E M E  L V  
O F F E N S I V E  T O  A
m a n y  p e r s o n s  
OF* W UfCV* I  

A M  O N E  H

WELL,
W H A T  ARiE

' ( b U  G O I N G  T o  3 0
A B O U T  i t  *?

W A T C f l
S M O K E

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Sunday School, 9:46 a. m.
Morning Service, 11 o’clock.
Evening Service, 7:30 o'clock. Skin  Used f°r New All-
There will be a special young. Leather Frocks Arc nu Soft and 

peoples’ meeting Tuesday evening,, as Light as Satin.
Nov. 17, nt 7:30 o ’clock. This ---------
meeting will be addressed by Miss | in nursery days we henrd about 
Catherine S. Coley of New York (he "old man completely dressed In

LATEST FASHION HINTS FOR M ILADY
BY MARY MARSHALL 

Copyright McClure Syndicate

Shot Sister

nnd Dr. Chas. 
vlllc.

L. Fisk of Jackson- lenther."

•JTi • • • *

'  ? ! ?  ,-s t \

I I ? ( '  .

: A  A
MS <H HtA »MYIĈ  IMC

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The congregation of the church 

is growing stendily. Last Sunday 
1 eight men and women united with 

the church, bringing in four new 
f families. The services Sunday will 
, be:

Sunday School. 9:30 a. m.
Preaching Service. 11 a. m.
Junior Christian Endeavor, 2:13 

p. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 0:30 

p. m.
Preaching service, 7:30 p. m.
The !**ssion will meet at the 

close of both preaching services 
for the reception of membsrs.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bible School nt 9:30 o'clock.
Communion end semen at 111 

o'clock. Sub'ect, “ Fellow Workers 
With Cod."

Evening sem rn  at 7:30 o'clock. 
Subject, ‘ ‘The Ark a Type of the
Church__ A. cfltdiaLv;cV*ome ii ex-
tend~cl to tiurpgt»-ut‘\J attend thrse 
services.

FREACHING AT MOORE’S STA
TION

On Sunday afternoon nt 3 o’clock 
Rev. T. J. Nixon, pastor of the' 
Sanford Me thodist Church, w ill! 
preach in the church at Moore's i 
Station. The people in the com
munity are cordially invited to at
tend the service.

Jenkins Revival To ChapmanToAppear 
Open In SanfordOn At Habeas Hearing 
Next MondayNight In Hartford Soon

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS 
Twnnty-third Sunday after Trin

ity.
Celebration of Holy Communion,1 

7:30 o ’clock.
Church School, 9:43 o’clock. 
Morning Prayer and Sermon, 11

o’clock.
Evening Prayer and sermon,

7:30 o'clock.
The special musical selection.:

"One misty molsty morning, when 
cloudy wns the weather,

I chanced to meet an old man 
completely dressed in leather.

I began to courtesy nnd he began
to Rrin’ . , . .How do you do, and how do you do
and how do you do again.’ ’

It did seem dreadful nonsense, 
and nothing about It was more non
sensical than to be completely 
dressed in leather. Leather, it 
seemed when we were little, was 
intended in the general unchanging 
scheme of things to be used for 
making shoes, purses, prayer book 
and Bible covers, book straps, belts 
nnd a few things like that.

Then they began changing tho 
old order of things so far as leath 
er was concerned. They used It 
for covers spread across the study 
table and there were leather-cov
ered cushions, nnd then came leath
er trimming for our frocks and 
hats. Followed leather coats, quite 
nn outrageous novelty to begin 
with, and now we havo leather 
frocks. Anyway, wo haven’t had 
leather underclothes yet— but may
be that Is becaunc it’s nn age of 
the lightest kind o f underthings 
possible.

The leather or kid frocks were, 
as might be supposed, made nm]
T.> : first in Paris.
part they are either black or white. | ,
Quite smart and more wearablej Peter Safront, 7, of Detroit, Bhot 
than the all-leather frocks arc his twin sister, Mary, to death bc- 
thosc consisting of colored cloth cause she called him a monkey. He 
skirt with jumper o f black nnd got the revolver from ad rawer in

on to cook In boiling water season
ed with a half a bay or laurel leaf 
and a pinch o f apices, such as 
cloves, oll-apice, mace and sage 
nnd allowed to Bimmer gently f0J 
about three hours. Now drain off 
the stock and pick meat from the 
bones, ndding the marrow to the 
meat. Put the meat through the 
grinder. Boil the liquor down to 
about a cup and a half. Salt ami 
add about a teaspoon of lemon 
juice if the flavor is liked. If yotl 
wish to get quick results you may 
ndd a teaspoon o f gelatine dis
solved in a little cold water to the 
liquid, but this is not necessary if 
you are not in a hurry. Now mix 
the ground meat and stock ami 
pack it into a pan that has been 
rinsed in cold water. If you like, 
you may put halved olives or sour 
pickles in the top.

THE COLOR OF YOUR 
DOORWAY

Recently it has occurred to cer

If‘n |Ihst on* K_ 
bn&lstsjf 
,nR* i»u, 
on doll i
«rt4h,,
dark ho,
>n one of. 
od » ted
boinfc.^
*ar witj' 
ners n 
there h 
painted *] 
of purp!* |
trroen 
Londoi 
have i 
painted I 
it has i

«P the i 
it. “ If
•Lays he, “£1 
tains, rsdjjjr 
ar.t wirvW 

made tbj 
world.” *

WISE BOAT IVOR!
------ Builder of___

GASOLINE, ELECTRIC and STEAM I 
SAIL and ROW BOATS 

Boats and Motors Repairedl
Catalogue Specifications and Prices '

Mt. Dora, Florida

t

W ! the erection o f the tent to- NORWALK, Conn, Nov. I t . —
■ ** -m l tl.a arrival o f  II. E. Me- LP)—Gercla Chapman. notorious
~rr>, choir leader of Tampa, bandit, under sentence to be hang- will be:

* 'o r  the opening service o f tho ml nt the state prison in Wcthera- Morning—Organ Prelude, Tsc-
l ft:::hSoned, camp meeting rc- field < n Dec. 3 for the murder of hnlkovsky; Offertory, "Arise Shine

’ nl. scheduled for Monday, are a New lPitain policeman a year fer Thy Light is Come,”  Maker,
ccmp’ eto. according to Itcv. Shu- age, will bo ordered to appear in Evening—Organ Prelude, ‘ ‘ Ber-
ford Jenkins, who will conduct th? frdrrnl court at Hartford on Nov. 1 ccuse” , Faulkes; O/fcratery, So- — ibis cont ol navy bine, lined with | thcr lined with kasha and trimmed
f'-J cs  o f trertingn under tho nu- : V where n homing on his p tltirn prune, “ Son of My Soul", Gaul. gray kasha. | with a fur collar.
: I "  ■ * the Sanford, churches, for a writ of habeas corpus will A cordial invitation is extended
TUe subject o f tho first Bcrvice is be given. , to any who may feel inclined to
an > unced r.a “ Revivala’’. Special counsel for Chapman up- ! ioin in an>’ 0? t!>e services.

Tho services, originally achcduj- peaml before federal Judge Thom-

Showi. g the new glazed leather

white or all-white leather.
But lest you become needlessly 

concerned about this new fashion, 
please remember that thii new kid 
the dressmakers uso is ns soft and 
pliant ns satin. It may bo more 
airtight but it is no heavier to 
wear than a lightweight dress fab
ric.

A type of costume much liked by 
the younger women here consists 
of a plaid or striped skirt of strik
ing design nnd rather bright color
ing and a suede jacket to match 
the redominant color. A new devel
opment in the mnking o f nil leath
er coats consists o f trimming them 
with fur. It seems odd nt first— 
but why not? A smart leather 
travel cont of black is finished with 
collar and cuffs of black fox. One 
o f navy blue has broadtail collars 
and cuffs. The cont shown in the 
sketch is of glazed navy blue lea

his home.

CHICAGO, Nov. 14.—(jP)— L ive
ly new upturns in the value of 
wheat took place today on the 
mnrked. Opening prices 1-2 to 1 
3-8 cents higher. Dec. 15 5 3-1 and 
on May 148 to 138 1-2.

After opening 1.8 to 5.8 higher 
Dec. 77 to 77 1-4 the corn market 
scored moderate gains. Oats start- _  
ed nt a shndo to half up Dec. 38 3-4 JJ 
and then hardened a little more.

Provisions were higher.

WANTED
Contractor to clean land, 

more or less at Paola.
A. H. BURTON 

Rt. A, Box 103

OBITUARY
ed to commence Inst Thursday, will ;it his hon e l ist night nnd filed CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
be Veld nt convenient times, in or- papers requesting that Chapman Christian Sconce Services are Mrs. Dells I,. Wright aged 70
cer to avoid conflicting with rcgti- 1 e turned over to tho Ln'tsd States Veld in the Woman’s Club, Oak died at the hone of her daughter
lar church services in the city, government to complete ins 25 year Avenue near Third Street, every .Mrs. It. J. Peel, in this city on Sat-
Bov. Jenkins state, nnd will con- ■ mtcncc in the Atlanta penittn-' Surulay morning at 11:00 o’clock, unlay, Nov. 7. She was born in

Flag Tournament 
0  n Local Course

Untie nightly for two or three 
works. Rev. Jenkins comes tj 
this city from Green Cove Springs,
* here he is said to have conducted 

, n successful series of services, lie 
has been in tho state for scver.il 
winters, although this is his first 
appearance in Sanford. The local 
services will bo conducted in .\ 
large tent seating approximately 
1,500.
W l * « invitati°n o f Rev. T. J. Keen competition, close interest 
J* * ,W1, i r . u,py nf’ ’* a *nir Vne finish marked the,|h PVlp:t o f the hnn.ord Mclho- piny in the flag tournament stag- 
dlst Church Sunday evening, it is nt the Sanford municipal golf 
announced. jeoutre Armistice day, according to

• I ncounts of the play. When R.
Ql V  J  Cl • T Melling, after comnlg from behindfcanlorc Seniors In t!t' lf, t nv,c*?c!o*c°" m. s.m  * .  _  Wiggins cn the final holes, miss-
I a h  P n i l Y  M n i ' f  I I f  H  n putt «n th« 18th green with 
l a u i u t u . * ,  I  a l l  U 1  fi, c strokes of his handicap left,
F i n l I P J l f  l lk n  “ ,0it rno ot li'°  c,0Sl’*t nj'd mostU U U U l t l U i ,  TT L v l i i i L l  |interesting matches ever played

over the local fnirwnys, it is said.
Mr. Wiginr had holed out on the 

last green with five strokes ro-

tiary. Sunday school at 10:00. SuV>Jcct Samson county, North Carolina,
f< r tomorrow, “ Mortals and In: Sept. 17, 1819, and was n life long 

i ' , . ’ member o f the Baptist Church.
' ___ Wednesday evening services she is survived by n sister, Mrs. I.

W i g g i n s  C a p t u r e s  ;vh,ch lnf ,1!;  c ^^imonies of h?al- I.. Brown, o f Lakeland, in addition
1 J IA A . r r ........... _  _ Ing.^are held in the Woman’s Club to her daughter in this city.

~ nt ’ :.'10 Funcrnl services were held nt the
1 hh'ii . octety maintains a free homo of hi r daughter, with Rev. 
Reading Room where the Bibie an i E “  
authorized Christian Science lit
erature may be read, borrowed or 
purchased, room 517 First National 
Bnr.l: Building. Open Wednesday 
and Saturday from two until five.

All are cordially Invited t i at
tend our services nnd to make use 
of the reading room.

D. King in charge nnd burial 
uni; place iii Orlando.

Additional Society
It. F. Geer and II. G Stark of 

Providence, R. I., are in the city 
for a few days investigating the 
investment field. They are t o p 
ping at the Valdez.

H. C. Koonee of Atlanta spent 
Friday in the city on business.

Party Scarf
^5*

Suj

Tho Senior class o f the Sanford 
H!irh effort mtIv earri»d out nn
“American Education Week”  pro- nsnining, when Melling bb w his p. m.

i .uti g a .series of tableaux hort try to halva hoimra for the i Evening 
■’ r.to nin;: during chapel ex- Jay. 

igri-*-rs
The progrnm wa3 opened by third.
'ig g "  Arrington, who gave n very Instnnt popularity greeted the 

' 'll* *7?* n?  an * "  Uie Con- (Imliday inovation, officials of tht>

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday services:
Sunday School, F. B. Adams, 

9:30 n. m.
Men’s W«.i cy Bible Class. 10:00 

a. m.
Morning worship, sermon by 

pastor, 11:00 a. m.
Epworth League Meetings 0:30

„  worship, sarmon by 
Jaw Dr. W. D. Gardiner, with Rev. Shuiord Jenkins, 7:30 p. m. 
four chances left, finished a close Prayer meeting (Wednesday), 
**•’ ’ “ :30 p

stltutioa Is the greatest document match declared, a,id plans are bo

rn.
The fourth quarterly conference 

will be held on Friday evening. 
Nov. 20, at 7:30 o'clock.

k*nd over written.” 1 ing made to includo the tourney
» . taLieuux was the p|uy will be included in future all- FIRST HAITI ST CHURCH 

° r Declaration o f In- (jny bills ut the club, it is said. Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
1rnco'> The •tagq waa turned | Another blanket finlrdi marked Morning won nip nnd sermon

farliioned room, and t ie  second ball sweepstakes to be n- m. Subject. "Open Windows 
\ were Tho-. rim 0ff  here, when R. Molting fin- »»d  Moral Oxygen.”

*era,jn. John Adams, Roger (she:! one stroVo nlicad of Tommy Noting People’s Unions 6:30 
who v nar ‘ lV1,i, y vin«?1t0T ’ ! Jones and George G. IJsrring, whs o’clock.

,y‘ 0 Hod for second place in the match Evening worship nnd sermon 
HI id , . n v'' l, 1 nKln' ^dton witli 76 strokes each. Melling's 7:30 p. ni. Suhiect, "After Death
min 1 ‘Mr‘ ,0n'. ’ ,en!n'lca rd  thowed 10*2 stroked for the -W h a t  and Where?”
W on r. iin i ' rt|irt‘sonted by course, ler a 27 handicap, giving Wednesday evening service 7:30 

nCa«r hin* •' « «  ‘ ard f -r  the match of o’clock.
tlu! 7r" 'h,w'' turned in 101-31-76, The First Baptist Church cor-

deJL' •* , n* Ji1 ,u  orat en*- 'vliilo Herring's car.| showed 103- dlally invites visitors and citizens,rro  second tabmau wan The I _____________________
Spirit o f 76,”  which was carried I ' ’ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^
out by Charles Bouth, < !\yle Rus
sell nnd Andrew Caraway. They ' 7 H I  1 )  , , I . ___ i t \ r
marchrd nbout to the tunc of * II b t  I v C h C i i r S t l !  O f  
“ Yankeo Doodle,”  Charles Booth r  • ’» « •  . i »
beating tho drum, Andrew Cara e^ion Minstrels Is
waj rliv ing  the f l f :  while Chydc n .  .
Rus '1 bore the tatten .’ emblem D Jv' H Pm lYlDllnnX
of fkceJom, the lied, Whit.- and 1 ^  l U l Y U f U llU V
Bine.

James I*. Ball o f the Ball Ice 
Co., of St. EouU is in the city for 
several days. The Ball Ice Co,, is 
the owner o f the new ice plant 
which is rapidly approaching com
pletion.

THOUGHTS-WISE 
AND OTHERW ISE

PRESSED VEAL LOAF 
Here is a good rule for pressed 

veal—a rule so simple that you 
could hardly call it a recipe. Buy 
a knuckle o f veal. For a loaf of 
pressed veal to fill n bread pan 
three-quarters full you should ask 
the butcher for n joint that would 
yield about two pounds o f meat. 
With the bone it will amount to 
much more in weight. Also get 
him to saw it through the bone in 
two or three plnces. If it is chop
ped there may be fine splinters of 
bone that will make painful mor- 
scls. The knuckle should be_set

' “ YUM-YUM”-
THEY’RE G(

It. E. Adams o f Cleveland, Ohio, 
is spending several days in the 
city on business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. Compton and 
daughter of Minneapolis, Minn., 
are in the city for several days. 
They are stopping at the Valdez. 
Mr. Compton is establishing sev
eral lumber yards throughout 
Florida and is contemplating erect
ing one in Sanford.

BUTTER-KISTKICHES

The delicious toasted SiwhithJ 
Call nnd try one of your favorite 

TER-TOASTED 
DELICIOUS------AlTETOCifl

LANEY’S DRUG ST(
“ As Near You as Your Phot|

Rhone 103
n ia a H a iia a a a H a a a a a iH a ia a a a ia a ia ii i 1

■iu4

A wise fellow never stand:* out 
in the rain or thinks the world is 
nil wrong just because he is.

Realty Co.
108 E. Second Street

FOR QUICK SALE

The third 
America

tableau r e r r f  - mte.l Thr ff! »t rehearsal o f the Am-1
America after ihn Declaration of cr,l' ‘111 Lit  ion Minstrels, to be pre* 
n •sendeneo had been signed. M,n-vi at tne Milano Theater on 
Liberty represent 1 by Mniy the evening r f Nov. 25, will be 
niiabeth Moye and th i “ Constltu- ’1 :,t l,' a L"gion Home MondayEl

t!or| 
field

repre.i nted by Evelyn Eden- 
stood in the center o f tha

stage, while forming a semi-circle 
on each side o f them were tho 
thirteen stntcs which were repre
sented thus: N. Y. Hilda Butler; 
n  1 Z :hnry; Penn., M u
garet Peters; Rhode island. Evelyn 
Wheeler; Va. Margaret 
S. C. Carmeta Barber, Georgia,

nitfht, .VI
n't-■711 ***a.l
who t:t (

*t*tnu*n
(it y, M,i ,r !
::::
the tl

r.*c!
m

Drop

according t > nn announce- 
.■ nturdr.v by L. J. Holt, 

directing tho production, 
for the net are In the 
nit stated, and tho script 
have been prepared for 

II members o f the troupe.
and other stage para-

We offer seventy-three 
and one-half acres, front- 
aye Dixie Highway and 
proposed new highway. 
\\ onderfully located for de
velopment. Priced to Sell

Lindsay; Phanalui has been constructed and 
Georvia. f'^ntblcd , it is learned, and plans

the Gtra o f the Ocean," and "Tha w e ol the best
Star Spargkd Banner.”  i productions in the history

SENTENCED TO DEATH I:* addition to the original com-
COLUMBIA, Mirs.. Nov. 14— l'a?y ,ilC»«d for the affair, Mr. 

(/P)— Fur illing th- natthcr of his 1 ” ult announces that he has secured I 
19 children J. D. Wallace, 73, re- J|'° '" v ic e s  of a number o f high- 
tired fanaer, has been sentenced *>' talented performers for the oc- 
to death- j uas;on. Officn-Ti of the Legion

______________________  [are working hard, it is declnreJ,
NEW YORK, Nov. M.—(A*)— I f : to insure the success o f tho ven- 

yo« are going to attend llm Army [ tur?. t he entire receipts,, they 
Navy game be prepared to pay 111 t S8Y- ° °  Uaed toward payment 

_ .  for a ticket to some o f the broad- j vf tho construction o f t au veter
an’s w\t *dub kouaa.

H. B. LEWIS CO.

Rva! Estate— Investments

Phone 31
Otfice Manager, Sam Younts

Porter E. Pitts
RUAL ESTATE

410-411-413 Ul X «fl. Hank KM*.
t’ hnaa O 0-U Santonj, vuL 
Hapresamlng W. V. Wh.al K#*l Eat*i* Hro\.r4

«r*

The rcarf o f chiffon or tulle ac
companies practically every even
ing dress that is cut extremely 
low. Often these arc of ths same 
materiel as the gown, and fusten- 
cdt o the shoulder with flowers or 

. v. h d i rnament.__

NEW
LUMBER YAUI)

A complete line of
Cypress and Pine
Framing
Shenthir.R
^Itling
Flooring
t riling
Finish
Mouldings
Lath
Brick
Lime
Plaster
White Rock Plaster Bo* rd 
Nails
Screen Wire 
Builders Hardware 
Do rs 
Windows

Frames and Screens 
Made io Order

Murphy Ironing Boards 
Medicine Cabinets

The Price Is Right 
SANFORD

CASH LUMBER CO.
W. S. PRICE, Mgr.

710 W. First St. Phone 472*w

The greatest suffering 
world is not half so painful 
fear of facing it.

in the( 
as the

man rou t, nr.roii iTon*
110 I’arli Avc.. second flourpainting. nn;>.<r IuiukIuk. gta*.*sattltiK. Kallmaicn *:lv*n frc«.

All work guaranteed. Prices
right. I’lmnr lillX

OFFERS

T on igh t
AVALON CLUB

Orlando-Winter Gar
den Road

Dancing
New Managament solicits the 
patronage of the best only.

MUSIC

NORTON’S
Maine Orchestra
Tuesdays— Thursdays 

Saturdays

A
Bargain

G room bungalow on corner of 
Palmetto and Highland. 
Modern conveniences. A real 
honest buy nt

fl

From Second Street 1 

jj Theatre Friday night, 
Four-door Ford Sedan. Li]

B

ward.
jj R. N. NIPPER
J 107 N. Sanford Avenue

■ BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBX*"***J

cs s a a ia flB iB iB B B iflB a a iB flB B iB a.......... .

Bill D ing S ez:

WE HAVE LOTS ON BEAU
TIFUL LAKES. LOTS IN 
THE CITY AND GOOD 
ACREAGE BUYS.

See Us to Make Money

Phone 638

f f lC lU D E  B i l l  OINGRJ 
Y O U R  P L A N S ,H £ $ W T |  

OVERDRAW N AND H £U  
SEE T O ir T H A T y Q U #  
N OT IF  y o u  CONSULT 

Ml

FOR SALE
2700 acres o f very valuable land 

within four miles o f the City Limits o f 
Sanford at a price much under the mar
ket.

This property is on the market for a very limited time

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
113 Magnolia Avc. Phone No. 48
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\ CARTER LUMBER
In Our New Home On W ■ ■ J  

1"  Phone 565
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Pa g e  t h r e eHunting $6000 Worth of Radium
'NIJON Nov. U.—{A*)—-’The 
ion of cocktails In the nuvy, 
up every once in n while for 
w on  in Uritiah official cir- 
a* it did before prohibition 
regard to the American navy, 
i* societies would

cocktails from th.*
| the tcmperanci
jlike lo bar irom mo
king's ships along with whiskey 

..Mtd liquors. The ad-
imira'.ty has never thought serious
ly of putting a ban on mixed 
drinks in the officers’ messes o f the 
royal navy, but the question arose 
recently whether cocktail recipes 
should be provided for the barbers and stewards.

The officers requested that all 
the servants aboard ship should be 
“ supplied with a manual o f instruc
tions in the care o f silver, crock- 
try, mixing cocktails, etc.," but af
ter careful consideration the fleet 
orders announced that there was 
“ not sufficient justification for re
cipes for cocktnils."

So it appears that, if the o ffic
ers and their stewards do not know 
the art of mixing drinks by this 
time, they cannot have the assist- 
ance of the admiralty in conceiv
ing such appetizers.

Wills of the length o f short no
vels have often been written by 
wealthy men but it 1ms remained 
for a woman to compose the long
est testamentary document„,i t-— <

I . -■ ■ ••I’ -' itio
l ^  .'dher hard

never thought
RAGS WANTED — Large, clean, 

linen or cotton rags for clean
ing purposes. Bring them now 
to tho Herald Composing Room.

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

SANFORD-SYNONYMOUS
with

SOLIDITYplified Thanksgiving Dinner
_____  record-

cii m England, it contains 00,1)10 
words, and is the work of Mrs. 
Fti'diiiin Cvelj n Stillwell Cool:, o f 
Biockonlunsl, who left nn estate 
of more than £1,000,000 or about 
$•1,850,000.

I All the disposition o f property 
which Mrs. Cook desired are in her 
own handwriting as well as the 
long list of special bequests, 
though some of the indexes at
tached were written by her secre
tary.

| The bulky document, filed re
cently at Somerset House, con
sists of four books heavily bound 
in blue leather v.ith additional 
outer covers. The gilt-edged 
pages number 1,108, each nine 

| inches square.
| The shortest will record at So
merset House consisted o f three 
words. "All to mother,"

The woes of the organist in the 
village of Steeple Barton, near Ox
ford, have been considerably les
sened by the removal from the 
church organ of a swarm of bees 
and 1100 pounds of honey, three 
umbrellas and a number of care
fully written sermons.

Difficulty had been experienced 
for some time in the Intonation of 
the Vox Humana reed which hum
med n little out of tune and con
tinued to perform for some little 
time after the organist had stop
ped, often leading slow wilted 
members o f the congregation to 
continue Into the first verse o f thi 
next hymn. Although learned men 
who have consorted long with bee- 
maintain that these useful insects 
can bear no sound save their own

grape fruit hearts, the cheese, the 
cider and the pumpkin, in cant 
and have thc.n all ready. There ii 
a new can opener on the market that 
will lift a can o f hot water so tha; 
the hands arc in no risk of being 
burned by steam, and without chang
ing the positions ol the hands will 
cut the top of! clean and smooth 

So, thirty minute.? before dinnet 
is ready, let's put all the cans ol 
the foods that arc to be served hoi 
in a large saucepan of water and 
let them heat together. There you 
arc, the food piping hot and no 
saucepans to be washed. The can 
opener really works. I tried it and 
have resolved to give it to many of 
my friends both masculine and fem
inine for Xmas. Possibly in some 
households it will he a present to

conics for salad will make an equally 
good cocktail. Just chill, put some 
lemon juice ami ginger ale, with 
the liquid in the can to give it pep, 
and serve in tall glasses, with no 
precious time on the day of all days 
wasted peeling fruit. The red cher
ries for garnishing also come in 
the can. The following menu will 
prove excellent:

Chilled Fruit Cocktail 
Salted Almonds

Celery Olives
Turkey Cranberry Sauce

Dressing Candied Potatoes
Creamed Onions 

Peas Asparagus
Hearts of Grapefruit on Lettuce 

French Dressing 
Pumpkin Pie

Cider
We can get the cranberry sauce, 

sad put on J the onions, tbe sweet potatoes, the

-  ----- --- - ■— - ' ~
Sevcnty-fivi- milligram# ot i m m ,  worth $* 
in St. o-iph's Hospital, St. Paul, Minn., an 
for lojt. But Prof. Henry Erikson o f  the Hi 
hunting it with his huge electroscope, which 
tions of radium within a distance of 75 feet, 
a mile of M\ver before ho finds it.

itnt science 
khods have 
L Let's get 
L  seriously 
L&re labor 
fe.-ccasion 
I fca : and

tr said corporation 1« no longer u 
li-Knl entity; urn! to tiny unit nil oth
er person* whose name* are un
known. elolniltiK any rluht title, nr 
Intercut, In unit to the fnltuwlliK tic- 
■ illIn'il property nlluiitn, lying mill 
in Imt In the tJounty of Semltmie nod 
stall- -it Florida outre particularly 
described nn fellows, tn-wlt:

Tract No. 1. lot No. S3 of A tint* 
!!. tirlfflll’N Subdivision nf tile S*j 
• if tin N \V ',  nf Ui-i-tluti s. Town
ship No, ei South, K:uiK<‘ No. ao
Ka-t, ns ......>rded to I'lltl limit: I*.
pUK-i at) of tlie 1‘uldlr llccnnlft of 
Orange County, Florida.

Troi i No a. lot No. a1? of Annie 
l*J Driftin'* Hulullvlnliut of the S ’ , 

of the N \V.ti of Meet Ion l .  Town
ship No. Cl South, Itungc 3*1 l-tu.-u. 
us ri i-ntih-il In I'lat llool; C paifi 
...... . tin I'tiMIe Itieorili* of OriuiK1'« *1111 lit 1 |.*l.»**!.»•»
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Cheese

Tho system has already Been 
successfully worked in Scandina
via, and will now ho introduced by 
mutual agreement between the dif
ferent countries subscribing to the 
congress.

Time charges in excess o f the 
first three minutes for all classes 
of calls will be figured by the min
ute and not by three minute peri
ods ns in tile past, the congress

the budget ministry, to hi* official 
household, with M. George* Bon
net, his righthand man, at the min
istry o f war, as it* first portfolio 
holder.

The minister of th.* budget will 
have the same responsibility n* 
General Dawes had, but hi? task 
will involve different difficulties, 
due to the differences between th" 
system of government. He will be 
expected to pare down appropria
tions to the core and at the same 
•time offend none o f the members 
o f parliament who are interested 
in satisfying the demands o f their 
electors. The experiment is re
garded us likely to bring into re
lief the obstacles to economy that 
arise from a regime in which the 
government is at th.. mercy of par
liament.

of 10,000 goo«i W ise nil cleared now in crops.
Well located, $80 per acre exceedingly Rood terms. 
Heat of land.

20 acre orange grove, best in Florida, 1200 to 
1500 boxes of fruit now on Rrove. All real bar- 
train. Price $10,000. Terms.
100 acres with over 1-2 milo o f beautiful lake 
front, contains buildings.and 3 acre grove. Price 
$JUi0 per aero good l&rm.s.
20 acre subdivision all platted ready to sell. 130 
lots in heart of small town, two railroads, 2 paved 
highways now pust property. Price $12,000.
l*(UU I I in - in t i

(IP)—.After 
: the ministry 
tt I’ainleve, 
h lime. Cail- 
at JIamers, 

remaining in 
til to a-anl tho ___ i i i i n r i  iiIE I Vi- Wil-liS.

W IT N E S S  my hniul nnn lltu a,-a 
nf i In- I'lroult Court " f  On- Si".I'utl 

Judicial circuit nf tho tjtstn III Flo
rid:.. *ii -util (hi* Krnilnolii Countv. 
mi Oils lliii lltli day of November 
A. I». 11)29.

K. A I >OI’I It.ASS.
Cli-rk of ilii' «’ lrculi Cuurt of tin 

. . • • 111 11 Judicial Circuit of F!«r- 
Ida lii ntul for Seminole Ciiuiil). 

i. liAlil
fly: A. M. W K R K S, l>. t*.Hi*'*rrri:s *.• hi'kNi.'KU.

i Solicitor* anil of I'uunnl for tin* Complainant*.
j Nov. 11-31 -3s and Dec. 8-12.

ally resented 
the cabinet 
of hb inten - 
ormtr friend  
I I’ainleve a p - 
b '.e  to pu i 
n for (In* re s - 
finar.cos. ,M. 
elected . cn a - 
C. of .Vnrthc. 
i of Prem ier 
the fact that 
W the cou n - 
ul of the f i -

"Mail from the aky”  is to be a 
reality for tho towns along the 
I’nris-London air route. The ra.i- 
chines in this service are being 
fitted with machinery for dropping 
parachutes to which mailbags will 
ie attached.

The pilots will drop the mail by 
pulling a lever, just us a bomb is 
released from a war plane. Tho 
bag will drop plummet-like until 
about 1100 feet above the ground 
when the parachute will open and 
float gently toward the waiting

Circle" 
! joining 
1 wliet e

Medals for waiters, chamber
maids, porters and valets, in a 
country where every other man in 
the street wears a decoration, is 
the Intest manifestation of the 
French passion for self-adornment. 
The Hotel Managers’ association 
o f France has awarded 850 medalJ 
to members of hotel and restau
rants’ staffs "in recognition of 
their devotion to duty in looking 
after the comfort of the guests."

If medals were given in place of 
tips, some of the recipients would 
be unable to walk with the weight 
o f them after last summer's pros
perous American season.

F00TBALI1*»chef w in

fDf recoin-
Wes and

PB* very

HON. El). WALTHALL
Care Seminole HikImw-Khscx Co. 
Sanford, Ha.

Dear Ed:
"The king is dead, long live (lie 

King." a* they used to say before 
kinging got to be Hiich an unpopu
lar profession.

But I’m not referring to kings. 
I'm making reference to the base
ball season which is now on its Inst 
legs and lo the football ion son 
which is now arriving with hath 
feet.

Far a while, or until the world 
series is over, (be interest of (he 
funs will have (a he stretched to 
cover both spurts, hut that isn't 
very far to itretch a fan’s inter- 
cst.

Vnhlcz Hold Hldjj,
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■ * B l rate  
* j^zhout 
'r f i i ln t e r -  
tT ’s. tak- 

cf its

Premier Pninlcve took a b n f out 
of the fruitful experience o f  Vice- 
President Dawes when he formed 
hi* new cabinet. Remembering 
the eulogistic reports published 
here o f  the results obtained by the 
former director o f the budget, he 
decided to try something o f the 
sort. He added a new ministry,

American student* are among 
the most active and staunch sup
porters of the league of nation at 
Oxford university. They hail i 
large part in organizing the Ox
ford international assembly, a body 
modeled upon the league form and 
representative nf all states ami na
tions, and several have presided 
over its meetings. A number of 
Rhodes scholars have conducted 
league meetings and rallies in the 
rural and industrial districts in aid 
of the movement to popularize the 
league and make it n renl force in 
the guidance of English foreign 
policy.

Although the cause of the league 
of nations has met with hard J  knocks as well ns hard wouls from 

\ high places during the current year 
i the work of its Oxford supporter)
| will Ik.* continued by both the lea- 
' gue of nations union and the inter

national assembly. The Oxford j 
intutmitinn! assembly lust year [ 
grew quite out of hand, and !.* nowj 
to he reorganized a* a smaller and 
better-ordered body. The league 
of nations union, under the presi
dency of the warden of All Soul* 
College, has ns speakers for the 
term Prof. Gilbert Murray, the 
Greek scholar, who i* a leader of 
English supporters of tho league,; 
the professor of Chinese and the 
professor of international law.

DUTCH CABINET HITTS

THE H AGUE. Nov. 11.—OT*) 
Premier Colijn today tendered the 
resignation qf himself and the 
cabinet members remaining after 
the recent withdrawal of the four 
catholic ministers. The Queen 
requested that all coniine to deal 
with current affair* pending for
mation o f nn ew* ministry.

-------------------- BY TAYLOR
HOT DOG -  MOW'S MV*CHANCe~TO 
MAKE A MIT VJlTH *THi5 FEACHEClVIO- )
I I I  d o l l  u p  a  l it t l e  S efcre /  J

V— f .SHE GETS  HERE

ft NIECE 
‘"Arming

PLANTING TIME is right NOW-...........  .. this minute— for MANY
SUBJECTS, and we are prepared to supply you theso items 
in fine..t condition strong healty ntock at mir well known 
WHOLESALE LOW PRICES.

1. STRONG «  ;
HUSHES—wo have a 
guarantee*! to lilcnse 
OPHELIA, HUSSKLI 
LOS ANGELES AM. 
ty others

years oh! EVERBLOOMING ROSE- 
new batch o f threo thousand to offer 

you and to bloom all next summer;
COLUMBIA, RADIANCE, WARD, 

BEAUTY, GENERAL JACQ., and twen- 
>.* ouch; any It! for $0.00 any 100 for $45.00,

NEW LOT o f strong 5 to 7 eye I'F.ONY ROOTS JUST 
'ED; only the newest anil choicest varieties in all colors 
our selection of varieties 75c each; or 12 for $0.00; 
icties as listed in catalogs nt $2 to $5 each.
HARDY PERENNIALS; strong field grown—any 12 
Include: FOXGLOVES. DOUBLE HOLLYHOCKS, 
J.U SAXATII.E, HARDY PHLOX, COREOPSIS. IRIS 
lids, POPPIES, GAH.LARDIAS, PY RET It RUMS, AN-
1, DELPHINIUMS, MALLOWS and ull others you can 'Nny 100 for $10.
GIANT HARDY CHRYSANTHEMUMS CLUM PS-  
51 PONS—in all colors, $1.50 per dozen, $10 per 100

GOLD MEDAL GLADIOLI choicest new sorts $ i pc-’ R STORAGE.
DAHLIAS—newest cactus and co.itury sort* $1.50 doz. ;Tni'.ii!t*

•   —• #But you lit a fellow get out tin 
a football field and kick u goal 
or get away with u forward pass 

i fur a touchdown, and his picture 
i will be on the sporting page of 

1 every paper In the country with 
, an account giving his favorite per- 
f fume, the size o f his pants at the 

Nhne and the color of Ids grand- 
mother’s hair.

And, gee, how these football 
*l.irs do shine with the ladi.'s! 

i Nearly every time you pick up u 
i paper you wee where some fellow 

who made himself famous with the 
uik-kin has finally consented to 
become the bashful husband of 

* some heiress and help her spend 
the few millions of dollars which 
she doesnt know what to do with.

After all, Ed, I guess it Is about 
a* well for the fellow who goes 
to college to tuke a degree in foot
ball ns in anything else. It seems 
much •*:) ,i**r for n fellow *••*» J

VlKY L HEARD YOU 
TeLUNS McmIhaT
^TVTefcNtECE Y<Ao coming 

NsOVES

O k SHE’S SEEN HERE AND \ 
G o n e  -  s h e  j u s t  d r o p p e d  /
IN TT> L E A V E  T H I S  BOCK /

V *  Fo r  m e /  a —r ^ \

liuids hrrrtnufter <l,-s 
li«-rnms nnd parties c 
• l- under J.  \ \ . dill 
and under tv lit Uni Jn

STORM WARNING ISSUED

WASHINGTON. Nov. I t.-OP)— 
Tho weather bureau (sued the f"l- 
luwing storm warning: “Advisory 
i):3D A. 51., storm warning* con
tinued i):50 A. 51., Atlantic coujc, 
Ddawarc breakwater to Etui Pert.

.•flcr dmeribrj; and lo all fornii-r 
holder* <iX ilia .Vliamutti.* 

jSpri^nts r«*<iip4 nv. n corpHritioP '•ir- 
.̂4nu«.ii ami exifltlnp unUr th« 

laws of the Stats ot 5!aM*ctma«lU,y
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THR HER ALU’S PLATFORM 
1.— Deeper water route to Jackaon- 

vfll*. .  .  ,
1^—Construction of 8L John*-In

dian River canal.
I.—Exteniion cf white way.
I r  •BxUnalon of local amuaeraenta. 

— Swimming pool, tennis conrte, 
etv.

Irf— Augmenting of building pro
gram—bouse*, hotel*, spsrtment 
house*.

Extension of street paving pro-

1 .—construction of boulevard 
•roi ad Like Monroe.

•—- Completion of city besntlflca- 
tlon program.

•.—Expansion of school system 
with provision for Increased fa
cilities.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

SIN SEPARATES—Your ini
quities have separated between 
you and your God, and your sins 
have hid his face from you, thnt 
ho will not honr. Isaiah f>9:2. 

PRAYER:— Dear Lord, we thnnk 
Thee that when our sin separated 
u* from us Heavenly Father, Thou 
didst come and make ntonoment 
for us thnt we might again be nt 
one with Him.

Grandpa's Walking Stirk 
My grandpa once wan very nick 

And now he's got a walking 
stick,

Cot one of his legs, ns ho says to 
me,

Isn’ t quite ao good ns it used to be, 
And he can't run and he daresen’t 

kick
Cox he'd foil if he hadn’t his walk

ing stick.

When my grnndpa conips to our 
house to stay

I like to carry his stick away,
And pui it in places where he can’t 

see
Then he can’t get up to come aft

er me.
And he shouts out loud: “ Hey! Ev- 

ory onel
Who Tcn6ws where my other leg 

hns g on e?”

"I hail it hero by my chair and 
now

It ’a disappeared from its place 
somehow.

I'll bet this little Miss Mischief 
here

Knows something about it, she 
looks so queer.

Was it you, who carried my leg 
away.?’*

“ Maybe ’twns cut by a benr," I nny

Substantial Industrial Development
Basic and permanent prosperity in most municipalities 

depends upon the nature, scope, and diversification of its 
industries. Few cities progress or maintain a normal and 
healthy growth without a varied industrial foundation. 
Mushroom growth caused by nn expansion of a single indus
try without a corresponding gain in other branches of in
dustrial activity is not conducive to stability or permanence. 
A slump or failure in that single industry will incapacitate 
or completely ruin the city.

Sanford is on the threshold of a promising industrial ca
reer. It is already famous for its celery industry, and to 
celery it owes probably its most responsble cause for its 
prominence today. Celery raising has been a signal success 
and has attracted many other industries which have all con
tributed toward making it really a “ City Substantial” . It 
boasts of a progressive and stable body of citizens who real
ize the all-important fact that diversification as well as ex
tent of industries is a basic factor in the upgrowth of a sub
stantial community.

The recent annonucement o f the intended establishment 
of a 10,000,000 poultry enterprise adjacent to Sanford comes 
ns a most welcome harbinger of substantial industrial de
velopment. To those who are interested more deeply in 
the growth of the city than in the mere increase of property 
values, it means a foundation o f permanence rather than a 
fortunate happening which will insure an added increment 
to prevent investmehts. It will, indeed, make everything in 
or near Sanford of added value, but in the appreciation of 
that fact, one is liable to forget the more important feature 
of the establishment of Sanford on a diversified industrial 
basis, which guarantees it lasting prosperity.

If the proposed development is carried out ns planned, 
Sanford has cause to rejoice, for it means not only the estab
lishment of a new industry,, but, more important, ad ifferent 
type of industry whic;i, added to the other natural advan
tages of the city, not only assures it permanent prosperity, 
but makes it truly a “City Substantial” ..

-------------------- 0----------------- —

For The Good o f Sanford

As Brisbane Sees It
Big Bear Tracks.
Double Wages, Doable Values. 
Stables and Theaters.
Load To Cure Cancer.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
tc o p y n g n c  l » I 6>

It was said on Tuesday that 
"tracks of the big bear”  were visi
ble in Wall Street. If ao, the big 
bear, nftcr a short walk around the 
Exchange, evidently decided to go 
back to bed for while. There were 
no "big bear”  tracks yesterday.

It was a quieter, more peaceful 
day in Wall Street and the little 
lambs went home with some o f the 
wool clinging to their backs, after 
a 2,700,000 share day, one that 
would have startled finance in or
dinary times. In these days big 
figures surprise no one.

On the eighth of December a member of the Sanford 
City Commission is to be elected. Already two of the 
city’s prominent and respected citizens have announced their 
candidncies. Perhaps there will be others. However, the 
time is getting short.

Sanford must have not a hot and hitter fight in its city 
politics. In the first place we haven't the time to engage 
in any contest that is likely to stir up unnecessary ill feel
ing and impede the progress of the community. We have 
so much constructive work to do in making Sanford a great
er city thnt it requires our undivided attention.

A factional fight isn’t needed in Sanford. Little is to 
be gained by arraying one group of citizens against unother 
group. We are united in our desire and aim to make this 
city one of the most important cities of the state. Why 
not then unite in our efforts to avoid a political controversy 
that will gain us nothing?

Orlando has gone through an unpleasant city election 
in which much political animosity was aroused in deciding 
upon a man for mayor. Without doubt Orlando will suffer 
for some time to come as a result of the mud-slinging, chnr-

BIG MEN and little men ask 
themselves whether prosperity and 
boom times will continue, and big 
men know, if possible, less than 
little men. The little men guess. 
So they have an even chance on 
being right.

A I,ADORER'S cottage In Chinn 
— if laborers have cottages there 
—can be only worth what it Chin
o s  'or
rent mil i u T f r . . .... *

The same cottage, transported 
to the united States, may be worth 
ton times as much, because labor 
earns ten times ns much.

The value of all things depends 
upon the value of human labor. 
While labor goes up, other vnlues 
must go up.

The federal trade commission, 
anxious perhaps to enrn commis
sion, anxious perhaps to earn its 
salnry, wants men owning moving 
pictures and also theaters to sell 
the theaters. The commission says 
they ennnot own both.

Thnt is new and doesn’t seem to 
fit the constitution, which allows 
a man to own and use property if 
he doesn’t injure others.

ANOTHER HUNTNING SEASON OPENS

IF MESSRS. Zukor and Lnsky 
cannot show their own pictures in 
their own theaters, what right bus 
tile express company to stable its 
own horses in its own stnbles? 
Why not compel the express com- 
nany to sell its stables or sell its 
horses.

Stables are no more closely re
lated to horses than moving pic
tures to theaters.
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SUGAR FOR W ARREN
TAMPA TIMES

IF ZUKOR and Lnsky cannot
show pictures they manufacture* in
[heaters they build and own, how I o f the proceedings gives. Mr. War-

Tho Federal Trade Commission 
reorganized by the hand of Presi
dent Coolidgu, has dismissed the 
compluint against the sugar inter
ests.

Thin is interesting particularly 
in view o f  the downfall of Charles 
Beecher Warren, nominee of the 
president for the post of attorney 
general o f  the United States, who 
was defeated in the senate because 
o f the tnint of this sugar case on 
his hands.

Upon the surface the dismissal

ncter hitrating campaign and time alone, will he required to mnm.V1*1?!1, un‘* m11 !rt‘n 11 clenn bill of henith--------.. .  -------- "  -1.. . | the gasoline it manufactures in the I The question now arises ns to

Et>v

i f  u
Then ho can’t get up and he can’t 

move round
Till I come and tell him his leg is 

found,
The bear didn’t swallow it after 
nil

He must have got frightened and 
let it fall,

And my grandpa laugho till his 
aides nro sore

Then we hippoty-hop to the candy 
store.

— Edgar A. Guest
------- 0--------

It’a the Gators against the
Crimson Tide today. "Go Get ’Em
Gators 1”

------- 0---------
An exchange says. "Walker 

Shows Tammany Hall In New 
Light.”  All of which goes to show 
what it goes to show.

smooth over the troubled waters so lhat there will he no 
friction in its civic affairs. Sanford should lie wise enough 
to profit from the mistakes of others.

The Herald’s only desire is to see a man elected to the 
office of city commissioner who is capable and honest and 
who commands the respect and confidence of his fellow cit
izens. Such a man should he elected without any light and 
without any efforts being made to cast reflection upon other 
candidates.

We believe the people of Sanford, the business men of the 
community, should put forth some special effort to avert 
an unpleasant political contest in choosing a commissioner, 
it would he an excellent thing if all those interested in the 
welfare of the city could get together ami select the man 
host fitted for the important office.

Insofur as such a thing is possible and practical, let us 
have harmony and unity, with all of our people working for 
the continued growth of the community.

thousands o f gasoline stations that [whether the president will endenv- 
it builds and owns. 1

How can a manufacturer
shoes sell his shoes in 
stores ?

his

IF THE traile commission will 
prevent as far as possible swind
ling and misrepresentation, and 
allow legitimate business men to do 
their business in a business way, 
it will be attending to its work.

or to assume full leadership of 
his party and try to place Mr. 
Warren in the cabinet.

Tli«! venerable Air. Sargent, lit
tle known Vermont lawyer, who 
was brought down from the hills 
to tin* cabinet post when Warren 
was forced into the discard, is be
ing urged lo make the race for

United Staten Senator from Ver
mont, because Senator Dale of that 
state has not been n true support
er of the Coolidge policies.

It is hardly believable that an 
effort will be made now to place 
Mr. Warren in the cublnet. It 
will be an interesting contest, too, 
if tried, and one o f the things to 
watch will be the vote o f one Mr. 
Dawes, vice president o f those 
United States against whom Mr. 
Warren voted when Dawes wan 
proposed as a running mate for 
Mr. Coolidge.

All rememlwr how Mr. Dawes 
received an S. O. S. message to 
come to the senate when Mr. War
ren’s fato hung in the balance, and 
that Mr. Dawes couldn’t find his 
boot-jack, or couldn’t get his neck
tie adjusted, or couldn’t something 
else in time to get there before Mr. 
Wnrren was rejected.

Should Coolidge try to reinstate 
Warren there’s a little drama 
worth watching in the offing.

R . L . ROBERTSOl
AUDITS -  SYSTI

MONTHLY BOOKKEEPING SE 
Room 15, Masonic Temple.

t a iiu iim d

MY FAVORITE STORIES
Iiy IRVIN 8. COBB

A Tacoma nmn on Ids first visit 
to ,Sanford is favorably impressed 
with the enterprise of our citi
zens. Thnt’s just whut is impress
ing hundreds of other people.

Frunk D. Wuterman now suys 
he didn’t expect to be elected may
or o f  New York City. Yes, have 
you noticed how particularly sour 
the crapes nre this season.

--------o -------
A Harvard psychologist say > 

football in cock fighting on u 
grand scale. Well, we know some
thing was the matter with the 
Crimson playing hut we didn’t 
have an idea it was as bail ns all 
of that.

■ - ■ u— —
Even If the Everglades aren’t 

actually below sea level, as the 
en’eemed Miami Herald so calmly 
but firmly points out. we should 
think it would be feasible to com
bine the duties of the real catute 
editor and the marine editor in 
that section ami reduce the over
head by Just that much. Ohio State 
Journal.

o-- — -
Postmaster Hall wants n “ Mail 

Early Cumimign”  In Sanford and it 
i* a timely suggestion. Sanford 
people who ate planning to mail 
Christinas gifts should arrange to 
do it soon in order that the pack
ages may reach their destination 
oti time und also to avoid the cori- 
geation thnt is sure to arise if an 
early mailing campaign is not in
augurated.

 ̂ ■ " - Op-
December 2 has been set na the 

o^enin? date for the new home of 
ih<* Sapford Yacht Club. The or- 
ganizrrtuet since Us formation last 
Spring has demonstrated that it 
is to be a permanent Institution 
and under the guidance o f .Com 
modore JC R. Emory it Is expect
ed to l*  u  big factor in the city’s 

Hi ting.■and '-social circle*.

There’d Be a Popular Uprising
Tho revivalist was the mouth

piece of u new cult, art off-shoot 
of on older denomination. In his 
interpretations of the Scriptures 
ho saw no possible hope for uoy 
members o f tho human family 
\yho refused to accept his partic
ular brand o f religion, ns counter- 
distinguished from all the other 
brands.

Before nn uwe-struck congrega
tion nt a camp meeting he was 
describing whut would come to 
pnss with regard to 'hose stiff 
necked and perverse non-believers 
who were found outside his fold 
on the day of judgment.

“ My bretherti,’’ ho clnrionod 
“ there is no middle rourie. By the 
word of the Holy Writ 1 nave prov
ed to you that mankind either 
must take the true doctrine as it 
has been expounded here or accept

PROFESSOR BELL, a surgeon 
of authority, director of tho Liver
pool cancer research announced to 
the Toronto Academy o f Medicine 
a new and successful treatment o f 
cancer. Fifty cases, including many 
considered hopless, have been cur
ed by injections of lead solution.

One women, with only a few 
weeks to live, was cured, so this 
responsible surgeon says, of a rap
idly growing "spindle shell sar
coma."

the awful consequences. I can close ] IF IT is true that a poisonous 
my eye:i and see tho picture tight *eu,l solution can attack and

destroy cancer tissues without de
stroying normal tissues, it means 
the saving of millions o f lives, arid 
most important, it means avoiding 
agony, physical and mental, be
yond calculation,

now.
“ Over there in shining robes 

stand the little group o f the elect 
and the saved. And down below in 
tho fiery pits of perdition millions 
of tho unregenerate are roasting 
in the undying fires through nil 
eternity while tho minions of the 
Devil heap hot coals upon their 
heads anil give them molten lead 
when they beg for water to cool 
their parched tongues. That, my 
brethern, is what will come to 
pass.”

From tho body of the house a 
M.iinll elderly gentleman rose up.

"Excuse me for interruptin’ ’, he 
said, "but there ain’t no chance fur 
such a thing to happen. Why. the 
people jist nntchelly wouldn’t 
stand fur it.”

STRANGERS in the big city 
were amazed yesterday, when for 
sixty seconds nt a time, they could 
cross a busy street without being 
111,1 over. Our great civilization 
whs pausing just sixty seconds 
to think about Armistice Day. re
minding us o f a war that is fading 
into the distance?

TALL CHURCHES
MIAMI HERALD

Tho vogue of the skyscraper 
church seems to be growing. Ev- 
few days the nnounccment is mndc 
of the proposed erection of such 
a building in some city. A number 
of churches of this type have al
ready been built und a dozen or 
more nre in prospect. Tho East 
Coast of Florida has at lenst three 
of these projects.

Olio of the oldest and most suc
cessful o f the buildings combining 
business and religious purposes is 
Treniont Temple in Boston. This is 
not strictly the type o f the latest 
ventures, but It stands ns a great 
self-supporting enterprise which 
hns wide influence and great use
fulness even in conservative Bos
ton.

There nro those who believe 
thnt the new type of church indi
cates a new religious attitude. The 
church is no longer merely a place 
for worship, but an institution for 
:»*rvice. This idea hns never been 
entirely wanting, for the church 
has alwuys carried on various ag
encies of helpfulness and enlight

for civic righteousness, for social 
betterment, for intellectual en
lightenment. There is good reason 
to believe that in general this in
fluence should be more indirectly 
exerted than it is sometimes. If it 
undertaker to develop tho vast ma
chinery necessary in order to act
ively and directly undertake even 
tho most desirable lines o f social 
service, the real function of the 
church may be forgotten to some 
extent. There is danger in spread
ing tho institutional church plan 
too far.

This does not mean, of course, 
thnt there is not a legitimate place 
for this type of church. There is 
probably not a large city in the 
I a ml where there should not be 
one or more downtown skyscrap
er churches, doing a vitally im
portant work that would otherwise 
remain undone. There should be 
-•Iso in every city, however, a num
ber of churches which confine 
fneir work pretty close to strictly 
religious efforts, to planting in 
the souls of the members ideal:*

THE GOVERNOR’S PROMISE
TAM PA TELEGRAPH

MANY SOLEMN orators grew 
tearful. They reminded you that our 
heroes were all brothers in wur, 
the poor man gave his services in 
the army, the rich man put his 
plant to work for the nation.

SOME FORGOT to mention that 
the poor man went into the army 
with his salary cut to a dollar a 
day from five dollars, while the 
rich man, who was running his 
factory on government contracts 
saw his stock rise from $50 to 
$lfi0.

War is like a great fire. The 
little people are burned up, the 
big people collect the insurance.

Therefore the little people should 
see to it thnt this country keups 
out o f the League o f Nations and 
out o f the world court, both o f 
which have no meaning at all, 
or would mean more war.

ARCHITECTS and public o f
ficials in the ancient city of Dam
ascus are salvaging what is left 
o f beautiful old palace* destroyed 
by bomburdment. In the public 
siiuare three bedouins were hang
ed by the neck, placard* telling 
great crowds why they were hang
ed und what will happen to west
ern Europe.

ment outside the actual r.orvlce of of life, which they will themselves 
worship. There seems to bo an en- work out in pructicul wuys through 
largvment of this idtn. other agencies. There is a legitl-

It may well be. questioned when* churches but religious leaders 
such a tendency is desirable In n 1 mate place for both types of 
large way. Entrance o f tho church should not allow themselves tu be 
actively into institutional work carried nwuy by the lure of the

jp ft  d̂uwi.m«u"ihitt a
vitiate tho real work of the church. ‘ 11 1 ^*an 1 such a plant

COLONEL MITCHELL hus 
rendered two important services 
to his country, in the first placo

Because Jack Cohen, publisher of 
the Atlanta Journul, Democratic 
Nntional Committeeman from 
Georgia, head and front of the Me- 
Adoo forces in Georgia in 192-1, 
snw fit to give u dinner in Atlanta 
Tuesday night "Jim m y" Walker, 
Mayor-elect of New York, living 
embodiment o f Tammany ami 
Tammany’j  style of politics and 
political understudy of Al. Smith, 
certain wise or nenr-wisc newspa
per writers are foreseeing a move
ment to win the Democrats o f the 
South over to Governor Smith ns 
a candidate for the presidential 
nomination in 1928.

The recognition given Mr. Wnlk- 
er by Major Cohen and the other 
distinguished Atlantans who gath
ered with him at the festal board 
is accepted ns an indication thnt ir
reconcilable* of the convention of 
1921 are to become the reconcil
able* of the convention o f 1928— 
that those Southern Democratic 
leaders who, in and about Mndison 
Squnro Garden, swore with their 
utmost lung capacity that Smith’s 
nomination would throw the Sol
id Soutli into the Republican col
umn, will, in the next convention, 
be cooing like doves under Al- 
Smithian influence and joining in 
the chorous of ‘Sidewalks Of New 
York." In other words, these as
tute dopenters would have us be
lieve that the South, in 1928, will 
be supporting Smith for the nom
ination, and that this little dinner 
pnrty in Atlanta is the prelude to 
the astounding conversion.

These conclusions are far-fetch
ed indeed. The Cohen dinner to 
Mr. Walker was merely a bit of 
hospitality, proffered by one lead
ing to Democrat to another. Its 
political significance is limited to 
tho imaginations of easily excitc- 
ulje newiunper writers.

The suggestion of coalition of 
Southern Democrats and Tammany 
is evidently the offspring of Tam
many nrcss-agentry. It is solemn
ly stated that the disastrous de
feat sustained by the Democrat) 
last year is held responsible for a 
change in the attitude of the South 
toward Governor Smith. Lending 
Southern Democrats are quoted ns 
saying. “ We might have won with 
Al Smith." The New York Times 
has a a i°ry to effect Hint
Smith’s succcsn in his race for 
Governor, followed by his elimin
ation o f Dylan and election of 
Walker, “ render extremely timely 
tho opportunity afforded Mayor- 
elect Walker to display at their

The Tribune doesn’t believe for 
n moment that Major Cohen laid 
any such idea in arranging the 
dinner for Mr. Walker. If Mr. 
Walker comes to Tampa as is now 
proposed, he will bo shown similar 
hospitality here—and without any 
idea of bringing Florida Demo
crats into the Smith camp.

Governor Spilth is no stronger 
in the Soutii than he was last year. 
He is recognized as a successful 
politician, u man who has a power
ful hold on the esteem and the 
votes o f the people o f his flwr 
state. As a presidential nominee 
from the standpoint of the average 
Southern Democrat, he continues 
an impossibility. He will not have 
the support o f a Southern state 
in the next election, though a thou
sand Jack Cohons nhould give his 
representative a thousand din
ners.

We do not know tho road the 
Democratic party o f tho South will 
take between now und 1928—but 
it will not be the road that leads 
to Tammany Hall.

Southern Democrnts are not giv
en to such complete and sudden 
changes. They nro not willing to 
i*dl their convictions for the elec
toral vote of New York.

And this isn’t because of Gov
ernor Smith’s religious faith, or 
his prohibition views, or nny oth
er one thing. It is because the 
Democrats of the South do not be
lieve that ho will make any strong
er appeal to the rest of the county, 
outside of New York, than he does) 
to the South.

PROPERTY ON FIRST 
EXTENSION FOR SJ

Tho Forrest Lake Hotel is nearins I 
hns 150 rooms, all engaged.

The Arcade with 41) different apij 
ready by January 1st.

Paving on First Street Kxtensionj 
forward.

When these improvements are in. 
street will advance. We have some d 
listed with us for sale, buy tod a y  andf 
of this for tomorrow it will he too  late.

We have an excellent lot dose in on I 
nue and Tenth Street, ? 1GO.OO per front] 
property, exceptionally desirable fur 
opposite San Lanta.

We have a few choice resident lo|i> 
and Rose Court, below the market pn«| 
sale.

221 Meisch Huilding.

THE WHITE REALTY C(
m #i

Contemporary Comment
Progress consists o f swapping 

old troubles for new.—Columbia 
Record.

The navy rule nowadays seems 
to be three years afloat and three 
years on the witness stand.— De
troit News.

should bn an influer has not*

he told the truth about the* air I own request tho wares of Tam 
craft situation. Then, by bis trinl many before the Southern Demo-

a real mission.

which fully forced upon him, he 
causes tho real situation to be 
proved in open court. This has 
forced the truth upon the nation, 
from tho President all tho way 
down.

And that’s exactly what the na
tion needed, from the President 
down,

crats whoso guest he will be.”  The 
Times adds that “ the display will 
be made in the very h’ art of the 
South und at tho very spot which 
was the strong-hold of McAdoo, 
and also o f the Ku Klux Klan, 
which for obvious reasons fought 
tho nomination of Governor Smith 
no b i t t e r l y ....

Rival says Ford doesn’t believe 
in cows because they never need 
spare parts or a new horn.—Wall 
Street Journal.

Consider the mosquito as an ex
ample. He rarely gets *lUp on 
the back until he goes to work —  
Florida Times-Unlon.

With the quantity of soileci lin- 
on in NiK*u now, the convening o f 
Congress will seem like wash-dayl 
— Anderson Heruld.

The new security pact will be a 
failure unless It substitutes the 
scales of justice for balance o f 
power.— V trgiman- Pilot..
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The aviation inquiry recall* to 
our memory that somebody said 
the next war would be fought in 
tho air.—Columbia Record.
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TO WED EPISCOPALIAN

F NEW YORK, Nov. 14.— OP)— 
ConsuUo Vanderbilt, Catholic, Is 
to marry an Episcopalian as her 
sister Muriel did. Consullo’s fG

1 ance, Earl E. T. Smith, is not toIchnnp-i* W» —•'-*

AY, NOVEMBER 14. 1925.
PAGE

City Taxes Due November 1st.
\ 9 v *

Tax books are now open for the payment of City Taxes. 
2r/o discount allowed on all taxes paid in November, 1% on 
all paid in December. Tax books close April 1st.

Ellen Hoy, City Tax Collector.

HARLAN W. KELLEY. SOCIETY EDITOR
nee Telephone 313-J

Side P.T.A.Holds 
ing on Thursday

meeting of the

SALLIE HARRISON CHAPTER OF D.A.R 
OBSERVES ITS SEVENTH BIRTHDAY 

WITH MRS TOLAR AS HOSTESS
■
2 ▼▼YTVf’rfTVfTTa ♦An enthusiastic meeting o f the 

West Side I’nrcnt-Teachers Asso
ciation was.held at the school 
Thursday nfternoon nt 3 o'clock.

The meeting was called to order 
by the chairman, Mrs. Hnnsell. 
"America" was sung nnd the 23rd 
Pmlm repeated in concert.

Reports from the various com
mittees showed that much interest 
is being manifested in the work 
o f the association.

A lunch room has been opened 
by one of the members and the 
children are being served hot lunches.

Two class rooms are being add
ed nnd tnc play ground equipment 
planed, it was announced at the 
meeting.

The yard committee is planting 
flowers and a hedge.

A generous contribution of 
clothing for the Jacksonville Or
phan ge has been sent in by the 
children nnd their parents-

The seventh birthday o f the Sal- 
lie Harrison Chapter o f  Daughters 
of American Revolution was beau
tifully celebrated by the chapter 
Thursday afternoon nt the homo of 
the Regent, Mrs. R. E. Tolar.

The lovely home wns thrown cn 
suite and decornted with the col
onial colors o f blue and gold. 
Plumbago and the golden elder 
carried out the color scheme. The 
tea tabic was centered with the sil
ver candle sticks with candles of 
deep blue.

Mrs. Tolar called the meeting to 
order and the minutes o f the prev
ious meeting were read and ap-

Kniekcr, long pants, coat, vest. All 
wool material.

G to 14 years.

lurer, gave nn excellent report o f 
the financial condition o f the chap
ter. Because of the increased nn- 
tionnl nnd state calls, the chapter 
considered the question o f raising 
the due arc requesting assessments 
to meet the increasing demands. 
A motinjj t r jjy o n s e  the dues to ?!> 
per mertioe? i.as unanimously

I’n n t s - ^ r i T F g r e y  nnd brown 
Regular, stouts nnd slims. All sizes.

nr.>v ruitK, Nov. I t.—Revival I 
of strength anil activity in the rail 1 
and oil shares featured the open- I 
ing oft odny’s stock market. New 
1925 high prices were establish- ■ 
ed in the first few niintes. New ■ 
Haven, Erie, Baltimore and Ohio, J  
Lehigh Valley and Southern Ry., ■ 
and Norfolk mtd Western, the ini- ■ 
tial gains ranging from fractions JJ 
to 1.2 points. Dupont opened 2 ■ 
3-4 points higher. Motors were ■ 
heavy on profit taking. -

SECOND MUSICALE TO BE GIVEN AT 
WOMAN’S CLUB NEXT TUESDAY

The second of a serieti of musi- 
cnles to be given by the Music 
Department o f the Sanford Wom
an's Club will be presented at the 
dub house Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 
17 at 3:30 o ’clock. There will be a 
business meeting nt 3 o'clock.

A ve.ry elaborate program of 
Scotch music has been planned and 
will be picscnted under the direc

tion o f  Mrs. Francis Bolz. A color 
scheme o f red and yellow, the 
Scotch national colors, will be 
used to form the setting.

Scotch mothers in quaint old 
costumes will be there to greet 
you; Scotch lassies in kilts nod 
plaids will serve you; and even 
Harry Lauder, Jr., will be there 
to entertain you. I he public is cor
dially invited.

ia San- 
toiness

John F. Townsend o f New York 
ty is visiting in the city for sev-i *

Donald Ihrig drove to Lakolnnd 
yesterday on business.

Francis Davies spent yesterday 
in Orlando nnd Kbuimmee on bus
iness.

George L. Craig o f Wallingford, 
Conn., is spending a few days in 
Sanford while enrouto further
south. TO THE CITIZENS 

OF SANFORD 
I wish to announce that I 

am a candidate for the office 
o f City Commissioner to be 
determined in the regular 
Municipal Election to be held 
on the First Tuesday after 
the First Monday in Decem
ber of this year.

Your consideration will he 
appreciated.

E. F. IIOUSHOLDER.

Mapeline Raisin 
Ice Cream

At All Leading Dealers

Seminole Creamery

•S. Poole Jones of New York City 
was a business visitor to the city 
yesterday.

e City is 
’i imres- 
lituation.

itb was C- A. Wpnger o f Daytona Beach 
|orl yes- uient Friday and Saturday in 

, Sanford. The Yowell CompanyRoy S. Ritchie and P. C. Po- 
meer of New York City are in the 
city for several days investigating 
the advantages o f Sanford for in
vestment. ■

XMAS TOYS
Owing to the unusually large stock o f  furniture which we are carrying at this time and m older to make 

room for  certain alterations in our building we are goi ng to close out our entire stock of holiday toys etc., be
fore December 1. We are offering this merchandise a t prices 20 per cent lower than usual and we intend to 
move them within the specified time.

DULLS AND DOLL CARRIAGES w  ^
That Every Girl Would Delight In

pru"d— C'S’ S°me U,at 8° t0 * ' ivory and brown.

Nothing will give your boy moi 
pleasure than one of these autos

Wheel Barrows— Tricycles
With heavy rubber tires. Priced from-

Kiddie Cars— Wagons
Best Quality Materials are found In these t 

will delight any child. Priced from

Fire Truck
Complete! Every hoy w 

delight in it. Priced—

$1.00 Every Day W
l]

Special built auto will be I j 
reduced $1 each day until {3 
sold. See our window, j j 

Don't wait too late.
PRICES THAT APPEAL 

Nothing Reserved
QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT 
Nothing Charged

Mens’ Fancy Sweaters Long Pants For Boys
Beautiful color combination. .  All wool yarns. 
Elgin weight and heavy. Grey and brown, all wool, unfinished flannels 4 

to 1G year sizes.

$6.25 to $10.00 $3.50 to $5.00

Golf Socks Mens Fancy Vests
All wool, grey, tan and brown English Golf Sock. 
All sizes. Light, medium and heavy weight. Fancy colored vests. Colored, plaids and plain 

worsted.

$3.50 to $7.50 pair $5.00

Boys School Sweaters
Brown, Tan and Green, heavy knit. All wool. Sizes 4 to 16 years. Slipover and coat styles. .

$3.50 to $5.00
Lie1: tit 'it m i .  t m  i r .  * i n  1 ■ * i . . *
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The very name reveals its charm

1 Sunday afternoon while you are out driving make it a point to inspect the first section o f Loch-Arbor. En
trance to the property now under development is directly opposite the DeForrest home on the Paola Road. 
Turn to the left and drive around on the ix>ads that are being constrctued. Park your car as near to the club 
house as you can get and then walk down to where the waterfront lots are being bulkheaded. Notice also the 
island that is taking shape. Picture the view as it will appear a few months hence when beautiful homes will 
spring up on every hand. Conceive, if you can, the possibilities o f development to be found in Loch-Arbor.

i 4 4 44 4 4 fr<«
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A  mistake is not being made in making the building site in Loch-Arbor too small. The lots are all large. 
Suffice it to say that the smallest will have 75 feet frontage. Where in Sanford are home-sites o f such size to 
be found? We think it better to have fewer lots to sell, than to have more less attractive to the individual wish
ing plenty o f room for his country home.

_ It is surprising to note the number o f  Sanford people who have signified their intention o f buying prop
erty in Loch-Arbor. It seems to us as if nearly everybody has selected this development as the logical place 
for their homes. It is a significent fact that our friends in Sanford realize the type o f development that is in the 
making and that they hope to become property owners in the first section that will be placed on the market.

T h e  first actual and organized attempt to bring 

outside investors to this community by busses

We wish to make it clear, that our plan is to b rin g  outside investors to Sanford from various 
tourist points in the state. We have purchased beautiful busses and they will be run to the east coast and to the 
west coast. Offices, representing Loch-Arbor, are being opened throughout the state, and as soon as the 
property is placed on sale, we believe many of the wealthiest tourists and those desiring something different in 
the way o f beauty, o f location, and waterways, will flock to Sanford to inspect Loch-Arbor.

Of course we want Sanford people to become proper ty owners in Loch-Arbor. We want our friends to build 
there and to live there. But we want it thoroughly understood that it is our intention to bring people from  all 
over Florida to Sanford and to interest them in what we have to offer. We believe little salesmanship will be re
quired to convince those visiting Loch-Arbor o f  its superiority.

HIGGINS-SMITH-WIGHT,
Sales Agents
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tuia MONEY AVAILABLE tot
For First Mortgage Loans on lJberal Valaatton Boats at T%

is first when in the market for funds
,

A. I*. CONNELLY & SONS

ancial ReviewResults Of Friday 
Night Fights

Magnolia St Sccotnl
Detroit—Rod Herring, Gulfport*

Miss., won a decision over Sid Bar- 
barian, Detroit, in 10 rounds.

Baltimore— Lee Anderson, New 
York, heavy weight, defeated Bat
tling Siki in 12 rounds.

Ntw Orleans— Harry Grcb, mid
dleweight champion, outpointed 
Tony (Young) Marull, New Or
leans. in 15 rounds.«■ *•

F la p ja c k  King
$600,000 Stadium 
With Saturday Tilt

MORGANTOWN, W . V a„ Nov.si —• ---

EAST
Yale vs. Princeton at New Hav

en.
Harvard vs. Brown at Provi

dence.
Army vs. Columbia at New York
George V3. Centro at Washing

ton.
Pittsburgh va  Pennsylvania at 

Philadelphia.
Syracuse vs. Colgate at Syra

cuse.
West Virginia vs. Penn State at 

Morgantown, W. Vn. 
i Williams vs. Amherst at Wil- 
liamstown.

Navy vs. Buckncll at Annapolis.
Rutgers vs. Holy Cross at Wor- 

cei'.er.
Cornell vs. Canisius nt Ithaca.
Boston College vs. West Va. 

Wesleyan at Boston.
Lafayette vs. Susquehanna at 

Easton.
MIDDLE WEST

Dartmouth vs. Chicago at Chi-

11.—(Ji—With Governor Pinchot of i
Pennsylvania nnd Governor Gore | 
of West Virginia heading groups 
of distinguished spectators from 
two states. West Virginia Univer
sity will dedicate Its new $600,000 
Mountaineer Stadium, today. Penn 
State will oppose West Virginia 
in the gridiron clash.

The stadium was built from 
funds contributed by more than 
7,dOO West Vigininns. It in horse
shoe shaped and at present will 
sent 311,000, Erection o f an upper 
tier would incrcnse the seating ca
pacity to r.0,000, and the building 
of another section at the end would 
make the capacity 75,000 or 80,000.

I In Fall 
iner In 
f Games Georgia Style !

SANDWICHES I
FREE Cold Drink |

OPENING
SATURDAY & SUNDAY i

( ’. W. Knapp Cor. 1st. St. and Monroo Road ;
■.: 3 a : ■ - u■ ■ ■ mnRu a■ Hshin v a■ ■ n ■ urnm■ IK IIR llE lIQ llll) '

ADVERTISEMENTS TELL YOU WHAT" THE RO
MANCE OF BUSINESS IS DOING FOR YOU.

FOR CITY COMMISSION 
I hereby announce my can

didacy in the coming city elec
tion for the office of City 
Commission.

II. R. STEVENS

Coffee
[ o f  cridiron 
Kilting each 
fO  victories 
f t  13 for 
I  time the 
fl  «>’ either 
f -  t<> 0 con-

Bulldog and 
fed on even 
tec contests, 
I years the 
I from New 
lorious. On

a m T  A D S  ;
R E A D

[o' the Bowl, 
„way with a

, of them
been record- 
The record 

modern scor- 
pduced, fol- Big Hill Tilden,, f.nmous tennis 

star, tossed aside his racquet for 
tho well known fork at ag nther- 
ing of the Breakfast Club o f  Holly
wood, Calif., where the champion 
is reported to have set an ew record 
for eating flapjacks. Here he’s 
shown tugging uwny at one. Yes, 
he seems to enjoy it.

Kansas Aggies vs. Nebraska at 
Manhattan.

Grinned vs. Kansas nt Grinnell.
Des Moines vs. South Dakota at 

Vermillion.
Texas Christian vs. Arkansas at 

Fort Worth.
SOUTH

Alabama vs. Florida at Mont
gomery.

Auburn vs. Vanderbilt at Bir
mingham.

Maryland vs. Washington & Ix*e 
at Washington.

Tennessee vs. Mississippi A. & 
M. at Knoxville.

South Carolina vs. Furman at 
Greenville.

 ̂Tulnne vn. Scwance at New Or
leans.

Virginia vs. V. I*. I. at Char
lottesville.

Georgia Tech vs. Georgia at At
lanta.

Kentucky vs. V. M. I. at Charles
ton. W. Va.

William & Mary vs.
Richmond.

FAR WEST
California vs. Wn.shi 

Berkeley.
Montana vs. U. S. 

gelon.
Stanford vs. U. C. S. at Palo 

Alto.
Colorado Aggies vs. Colorado at 

Fort Collin:' Col.
Colorado College vs, Utah sit 

Colorado Springs.

Important Football 
Titles Are At Stake 
In BigGamesToday

CHICAGO, Nov. Il.—(/P)— Na
tional and conference title chances 
are the prizes in the middle west’s 
outstanding, football games today. 
Dartmouth's bid for the nation’s 
gridiron crown, riding the tide o f 
no defeats or ties in the east, gets 
its western test from the Chicago 
Maroons while the meetings of 
Ohio State-Michigan; Minneapolis- 
iowa and Purdue-Northwestern try 

to unravel the conference campaign 
tangle,

Minneapolis’ place nt the head of 
the Big Ten parade is at stake in 
the game with Iowa at Minneapo
lis.

Two forward passing teams meet 
ut Ann Arbor, Michigan nnd the
Buckeyes.

“ Bed” Grange’s final appearance 
on tho home gridiron may be only 
a few minutes in the Illinois-Wa- 
linsh non-conference tilt.

Intursectionn! interest nttaches 
to the meetings of Carnegie Tech 
and Notre Dame at South Bend 
and Washington and Jefferson and 
Detroit nt Detroit. Indians ex 
pects an easy time with Rose Poly 
while the Michigan Aggies are out 
of Wisconsin’s class in other non- 
conference engagements.

Vale <1. 
VjIo II. 
r«h>n 7. 
file 0. 
ftten 0. 
wton 0. 
Vale (i. 

reton 0. 
Vale 0. 
Vale 10. 

if Hon 5. 
ice ton 0. 
la-ton 
; Vale 0.
ftcHoii 0.
Breton I.
Icetai I). 
Breton 10, 
nceton 6. 
Breton 0. 
freten :j.

Haskell at

— @ — Henry Johnson, professional 
at the Tallahassee Country Club 
has returned here to assume charge 
of the local golf course. Mr. John
son, who was formerly of the Inn- 
wood club, of Long Island, served 
as professional nt Lake Kazer, | 
Maine, during tho summer. Talla
hassee has a beautiful U-hole 
course, which will he available for 
members o f the legislature during 
the special session. Fred Elliott, 
president o f the club, stated thut a 
winter tournament is being plan
ned.

Science has advanced to the 
point where they can find a chip 
o f an ancient animal’s toe-joilit

Davidson by the same score.
"Oh; Miss." downed Mississippi 

College ID to 6 but was expected 
to increase the margin today.

Furman won from South Caro
lina 10 to 0 nnd Citadel defeated 
(Temson 20 to 0. Louisiana Col
lege defeated the Arkansas A g 
gies 34 to 0.

King’s victory over Milligan was 
by a score of 41 to 0.

Richmond and Ilnmpden-Sidney 
played a scoreless tie. *

Of This Townsite Has Progressed Rapidly Since The Opening 
All Modern Conveniences Guaranteed.
All-Ready Five Spanish Bungalows Are Nearin 
These Modern Homes Are Being Sold For Only

CompletionIf France pledges posterity to 
pay, her next little job is to pro
vide ft posterity.— Associated Edi
tors (Chicago).

'■L 6  to  
i 'e a te d

By WilliamsOUT OUR WAY
' u* *

up—Advancing 10 per cent (he first ofLots are now selling $22;' 
each month.

ACT QUICKLY 
FREE TRIP TO PROPERTY BY APPOINTMENT

I’ hone 349
Millard K. Rutherford, Asst Dist. Mgr.

"  ' ' /- I
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[ERE IS A HOUSE THAT NEVER RESOUNDED 
•TO THE WHACK OF A CARPENTER’S HAMMER

• • .
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STEWARTS WASHINGTON LETTER
By CHARLES P. STEWART

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1A—  use In turning to a dcpenable,
There’s no use talking, President
Cnolidge is onto hla political job 
Writing his message, fo r  the open
ing o f the 69th Congress, to whom

m
r t f.

r\

F the Walrus and the Car
penter. of “ Allca In W on
derland" fame, ^ould go 
strolling hand In hand 
along i ho Florida soacoast 

lif this day and time when won
ders, btrautte of their very freigut-n- 
cy  o f occurrence, are no longer 
wondered at. [liny might wol] he 
pardoned for shedding bitter tears. 
Tho Carp“ntar would have a good 
cry coming to him, .vnllo h!o friend 
tho Walrus would bo a cold and un
sympathetic sort of chap Indeed, 
did he not feel the most acute 
pangs of sorrow for tho plight of 
his companion

Fur In Florida, these days, they 
are building houses without nails, 
without scrows and without wood 
—houses through which the ra 
sounding whack of tho carpenter's 
hammer Is never hoard

Tho first of these now houses 
without a nail has Just bean com 
pleted at Cnral , ! abius, the nowont 
and most remarkable city In tho 
world. The only wood used In the 
construction of tlaln h ;use Is In the 
doors and tho built-in kitchen cabi
net

Novel Construction Methods 
t This unique Coral Unities struc 

ture Is the hr.ino of J. F. Barnet, a 
' retired clothing mo reliant ui r.l 
■ mlra. N. Y. it was planned by J, 

Mack Sawyer, a North Carolina 
j architect now In .business In Mi

ami, and Its major construction Is 
o f concrete slabs patented by this 
architect. These concrete slabs 
have Interlocking edges and the 
Joint» are cemented with concrete. 

-  T l. outside wall slabs are eighteen

* _i_________ :___ ____

inch os thick nun ,nu ceilings and 
Inside walls, w'tltn are of the same 
material, are s.x laches thick. 
Thors In ail a>r space between tho 
outer and lister walls to keep out 
moistures and t o 'fttkirtu. .n at cvoii 
a temporrNirt' a* possible In the 
Interior of the house.

’I he window trials in this Coral 
Babies homo arc of magnesite -cm  
position and the windows are of 
P la ta  g'acs, sliding In grooves end 
without any of the customary 
hardware A r.tnall g'ars knob on 
'lie  Inside of each huge plate glass 
pane serves tn raise and lower the 
window

The floors In tho Hornet dwelling 
,nro of cement tile at I the r^nf Is 
of ¥• nulna Spanish tile, hundreds i 
o f years old. while tlw chimneys, 
■nortlen columns, etc. .ir> of tho 
-ame concrete slab matrrl"! us tl 
'n the wall and cr-inii- cop-it ruc
tion

Med terrarean Architecte-e

The architectural dss'gn of the 
house Is of the M edltem .nran typ * 
so largely the vr.gue at Coral Ba
ilies This Mediterranean arch'u c* 
ttiro Is particularly empites r. tl tn 
i largo Inner garden which Is pvrt- 
ly within the main body of tli.* 
house and partlv In th* ow n . rur- 
rounded by typical Italian walls

The Dernot dwelling Itaa four- 
teen rooms, three conventional 
bath moms anil o:h» shower room 
", l.o living room has a il jpth o f thir
ty six feet and Is eighteen feet 
wide with n celling sixteen feet 
high. Tho entire cost of tho house 
Is said to have boon approximately 
57r,.ooo

— — -.-i.:— r p t-q

Turns liandit
i

r

I -
■

I
I  * i

■ - I

H . K  > * i

1
Desperate btcaune he facetl n $1000 
fine for non payment of his in
come tux, F.lllou holder, president 
of tho (1cm City Knutn-crlng Com
pany of Dayton. ()., h*ld up a hank 
messenger and rubbed him of $10,- 
000. II • was arrested und confess
ed and the money was recovered.

Aside (rum uie novelty of Its 
nnll-iess r obstruction, this Coral 
Cables home represents another 
unlifue departure from modern 
Amor’cau nrehlitetural practice. Its 
uructurat ‘ Vihi.'gn is much more 
mssolve and ugu-reslstlng than the 
grout malorl’.y of dwelling struc- 
tu-os tli-it h ive  beau erected In 
America, particularly In the South, 
during rvrent years. Eighteen-Inch 
outer walls of concrete construe- 
Mon. with Inner walls six Inches 
hick ami also of concrete, are cal

culated to outlast by centuries the 
woo.I or metal frame anil stucco 
walls of so many of the private 
homos bnlng built In this day.

S o m c lh ln g  N ew  In B u ild in g
Even In Cnral Babies, which from 

a structural and architectural 
ttiudpcint Is one of the American 
••tinders, this bouse without nails 
>m attracted considerable atten
tion anil no little speculation 
among architects and builders.

Does It mark the beginning of a 
new architectural and structural 
era In American tropical homes, or 
!s It simply a novelty? That is a 
question to which only time will re
veal the answer. Neither archi
tects nor builders seem to have the 
solution. The construction method, 
however, will lie followed In some 
Instances The permanency of 
such construction and the Insur
ance that those thick walls provide 
against the effects of outside huat 
anil moisture on the Interior of a 
dwelling will have an appeal to 
many who may not have to weigh 
so carefully the first cost, on one 
hand, arid the reduced upkeep and 
constant romforl oil the other.

did be turn for advice concerning 
the best things fo r  him to u y ?  
For whom did he send one o f the 
White House automobiles, to come 
up and confer two or three times 
n day ? To whom did he show that 
message, clause by clause, asking 
enxiously, “ What do you think of 
it?"  ns he set it down? With 
whom did he compromiae, making 
liberal concessions, when at first 
they didn’t quite agree?

Was it that old wheel horse, 
Senator Curtis, Republican leader 
on the floor of the upper house?

Sir Senator Butler, the president’s 
wn political manager and close 

personal friend? Or Senator Mose3 
or Senator Smoot or Senator 
Wadsworth or Senator Willis,- 
among the rock-ribbed-est admin- 
istrntionlsts o f them all?

No None o f these! Then to 
what true-and-tried dependable did 
the president turn?

He turned to Senator Borah, who 
isn’t dependable a bit. What’s the

E

guaranteed to stick through thick 
and thin whether he's patted on 
the back or not, when there’s a 
thorough un-dependable to be flat
tered up and converted to dependa
bility, if possible?

Why indeed! observed the presi
dent. Get out the best auto we 
have in the garage and bring back 
the senator from Idaho,

WEEKLY FORECAST

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14.— (i«P)— 
Weather outlook for the week be
ginning Monday. South Atlantic 
and East Gulf states: Mostly fair 
cool at the beginning o f week fo l
lowed by temperatures near above 
normal.

FRISCO GETS SOUTHERN ROA 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14.—<jfP)— 

The St. Louis 41an Francisco Rail
road was given permission by the 
Inter State Commerce Commission 
today to take over the Muscle 
Shoales, Birmingham and Pensa
cola Railroad which operates in 
Alabama and Florida, with its prin
cipal terminal at Pensacola.

FOLEY RELIEVED 
WASHINGTON, Nov. H v -W J— 

Captain Paul Foley was relieved at 
his own request by Sec. W * J’ qj.p?" 
day as judge advocate of the Shen
andoah court of inquiry.

Tampa—Plans preparing for 
erection of new 20-story Board of 
Trade building. ------

AN OCEAN VOYAGE

m
To Northern Cities!
Fivs wiling* ■ week from Jacksonville 
farts, ioeiudiac «imI* and bartki Bsllfmait 
I )0.96< PtuUddolus IJ O fc  Baato* *42.52 
Tkiouah lari* and rail caaaattiaoa IS all paint*
This Company, «*ublt*hsd In 1852 and
ana of tha pioaeer tr»nr port, lion list* to Flori * 
spiral** la nr*, comfortable SWamm. Jndi 
ala lbs NEW. maani&canl 3. 3. ALLECHj 
and 3 J .  BERKSHIRE: the former on JacksonvUI* 
Baltimore linr, the latter from Miami to Phils.
Send (or illutiraled booklet. Automobile*
transported. Set rice to Ssrannati.Merchants &  Miners Trans. Co.

Jacksonville, FIs. 
pier HOO E. llnv Street

■ m a i a a a a n e a a e n n n , ,
■

I Man with business abr
j put his services and
S grow ing business in'
S ness must stand inv(

erences exchanged,j  Reply “ J .  A .  T.”  %

: Daytona SI
REQUIRES TWO MORF

m e n f o r s a n i

. Phone 346-J. jqj
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Columbus With His 
Little Fleet

faced wind and storm, nearly wrecking his 
ships. Hut he sailed on and was rewarded by 
great discovery. Let nothing discourage 
from regular saving, and making safe invest
ment, and you will discover the way to success.

I 'l Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

S e m in o le  (j[ou n !y ]5a n k
S a n fo r d ,F la .

STRENGTH*- SERVICE -  PROGRESS <s

s

■ •’
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U a prtMrlplIni for
Colds, Grippe, I’In, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria 

It k ill, the germs.

N

Y

Exceptional
i

Plumbing ( alls ror  

A . l>. K O S H ' U

if  > o’r< paitbular about 
the kind of plumbing you 
rtiuji ir. jour new h»r u*. or 
Hie new kind of plumbing 
in your oH h.nie— call A. 
Ii. Rosier frr uii esL.’ a'.ale.

A. D. ROSIER 

3rd anti Oak

A .Sp-.-vL i!y Prepared Collection of
f .A U G E  W O  M f.M ’.S FA SH IO N .*

C r  \ciou$ iti ! - P.o.’ oundly S m a r t /

a n n o u n c i n g .
OUR SHOWING

• cM il him n ^ jfm )nX
OteprcductirnA^ and 
{.-r itfin a l LT»A)u'nJ 

Jrcm t/ue meat t Umfk)cti
onnmtNr. n *  ' mo»t IMKHIASr MW Mottrsc* UlL FHJuM̂r

Slater-Scott
7 W. Washington St. Phone 1947

ORLANDO, FLA.

-  ____ N ^
-------- .A—

t *» n r

Study Location 
Reason it out-

and

OU W ANT conditions about your home to be perfect. You want 
these same conditions to su rround your investments. Location 

is paramount in bringing about these conditions, and that is why 
San Lanta is so eminently desirable.

First, it is close to the center o f the city. . ....
Second, it is on the Dixie Highway

Third, it is within three minutes o f all schools, churches and the business 
district.

Fourth, it is the closest-in highly restricted property in or near the City of 
Sanford that has carried out all its promises o f development.
Fifth, prices in Section One will be advanced from 10 to 20 per cent on Dec. 
1st, and there are only a few lots left in this section.

Regardless o f all future developmen t in residential property San Lanta 
must always dominate the situation.

San Lanta
The Property for Discerning People

Knight & MacNeill
SALES AGENTS

R. O. BRINKMAN, 
Mgr. Realty Dept.

107-109 South Park Avenue 
Phone 720 MIts- “ s i& t

■■■■■■■■I f  •* *•“**=• •
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Paris, nnd other points, are about 
to faure a purfrt wnr in Atlanta.

Stvernl crjjanixntions hero in 
i resolutions fer many weeks have 
I held up their hands in horror nt the 
magazines and literature recalling 

I the battle made some time ago i*i 
W ashington, D. C.. with tcllinz e f 
fort neainst the same little books.

The Atlanta Federation o f

Trades is the latest to.... Mwak iu put its 
stamp of condemnation on this 
clnsn of literature. Considerable 
discussion was devoted to n resolu
tion denouncing it, the resolution 
being unanimously.

Similnr resolutions have bee-i 
mnde by th? American United 
Daughters of the Confederacy and 

1 the West-End Parent-Teachers t

THE SANFORD HERALD, S
i\ t h k  finer i t  c o u r t  o r  hem .
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Persistent couglt* and colds lead to 
serious trouble. ” You can stop them 
row with Creomulsioa, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant to take. Creo- 
mulsion Is a new medical discoviry 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote Is rec
ognized by high medical authorities as 
or.o of the greatest healing agencies for 
persistent coughs and colds end other 
forms of throat troubles. Crcomulsion 
contains, in addition to creosote, other 
healing dements which sooths and heal 
the infected membranes and stop the 
irritation and inflammation, while the 
creosote goes on to the stomach, is ab
sorbed into the hlocd, attacks the scat 
of the trouble and checks the growth 
of the germs.

Creomulsion Is guaranteed satisfac
tory in tho treatment of persistent 
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma, 
bronchitis and other forms o f respira
tor)- diseases, and is excellent for build
ing up the system after colds or flu. 
Money refunded if any cough or cold is 
not relieved after taking according*ta 
directions. Ask your druggist. Creo. 
muJsion Company, Atlanta, Go. (adv )

it.

n n r r i T  r o t 'i i r  hf.v- I i - .x r n  J i i n n  \i, c i m i i r  sf . h i - 
NOt.K 4 Ol \TV. F LO RID A.

! IN CHANCERY.
M. M. Smith. Complainant;

AON'KS T. L E W I*  If living, amt If 
ueail. tin- ],*>!rn duvljM-eK, KrnntciM 
or other <-twlmaiH* under Ak ih .i  T. 
Lewis. In amt to ihu fo llow iitir - 
pcrltotl hunts In S,‘tultt-:1 j County, Florida. to-\vlt:
Tho N W 'i Of th,* NEH. Section 
Township 21 s.. Rnnue 31 It., 
and till parties ol.ilmlno Interest 
In a ml t>> tlio a llow  tleserllu d pro- 
perty whether known or unknown, Defendants.

HIM to (Inlet Title.
oniM -.it o f  r n i i . i r . Y r i n x

To Atfiicii T. t.ewls. if living* and 
If deail. all persons elnlnttiur inter
ests under Amies T. Lewis, deceas-d 
nr ntherwfHe. In nnu to the follow- 
I>iIT desrrllieit hinds In Samlnoln 
county. Florida to -w lt :

The N\V ‘ , o f  tlio N E 'i. Bccth n 
14. Township 21 B-. Kanuu 31 
i : .

and all parties claim ing lntern .1 In 
und to tho above described proper
ty, whether known ,n- unkn»-..-:i.

Vou find each o f  vou ui-j norehy 
ordered to appear to .ll io  lib ive , n- 
titled caiiau on or o -for.* the first 
Monday In December. D'25. same 
Io-Iiik a rule-day o f tills court, uml 
the seventh day o f the month, mid 
In dcf.-Mitl thereof a decree pro 
confess,, will ho entered aunlnst 
you and • ach o f you. uml said cause proceed ex parte.

It Is further ordered that this 
order he published once a week for 
four consecutlvo weeks In the San
ford Herald, a newspaper publish
ed at Stanford. Florida.

Witness my hand und seal o f said 
court this the 6th day of Novem
ber. 192;.

V. E. DOt'OI,ASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court. Seminole 
County, Florida.

(Seal) Uy: A. M. WEEKS. D. C. 
ClIAItt.nS t\ DICKINSON.

S olic itor  fo r  Couitilalmiiit.
Nov. 7. _tl. 21,_28; J k*c.J>.____

Salt t„
AKK.

Complainant.
A LOVELL, e W  

Defendants.
Order o f I’ ubllratlnn

NOTICE TO KNOWN AND  
KNOWN D E FEN D A N T S:

'.TIO STATE OF FLORIDA, to:
I A. LOVELL. JESSE I>. COLE. 

J ' J  ; i'AM D. MASSEY. H, C. , Me- 
El.L. I>. d . CREN SH AW , i f  My- 

mif* ami If either, any or nil o f  tald 
'b l .  nd.itils In* dead, then to  the 
heirs, devisees, grantees or other 
ehilinuntn under W. A. LOVELL. 
I Es s e  o . i -i i l b . W ILLIA M  D. MAS- 
•S'V - .E .  M cD O W BLU  D. d . 
* UKNSllAW, iIdcfumimI o r  othBrvrln**, 
ami to all pnrtlau each ml every 
claiming any Interest under any o f 
th,* above named defendants, each 
ai l • very, whose names a n d .r e s l-  
deiie-s are anktiown to  the C om 
plainant In the above en titled  cuusr. 
and lo all parties unknow n w hom - 
••' ■r  ,-talmlnK any Interest nr l,»- 

ter<-ts In the land Involved In this 
said land I-. inv situ ate  lit 

S'-mlnole County, F lorida, and de- 
srrllieil ns follow s. tn -w R :

Th' Southeast Quarter ot the 
Northwest Quarter of SectUm 
Five t ; i .  Township tw en ty  (So) 
South, Ramse-at Wnst.

And It appearlm; from the sworn 
hill o f eomplnlnt herein that you  
and <aeh of you may claim some 
rlaht. title or Interest In und to the 
property hereinabove described.

It Is therefore O R D E R E D  Hint 
you and eaeli of you be and you 
are hereby required to  appear to 
th 1: 111 o f Complaint herein filed 
In thin m use, on M onday the “ th 
day. of December. A. D. 1925 the 
emu* helm: a Hub* Day <*f the 
Court, at the Court House In San
ford. Seminole County. Florida, ntul

iBHxi!BXB9HMaaaaEiBaRR>HH38aRHBnaiaBaBasi9aiBHaiiiiaNaHaM9iaii

i  the M aking o f a  Beauty Spot
(WATCH yo u r  INVESTMENT INCREASE
I v e S T M E -M T  O R  A  H O M E  l Pi V E S T  J\7

cVMME,rLA.' ' ■

CITY OFSAMFORE

_ —

CV

snldititle
» »»«r „ ie u  inn,I.

UlXNKSS toy hand nnd the acal 
o f  the circu it ChbrC Of the Seventh 
JudleW  C lreutt o f  the State o t  K lor- 
ld". In and for Sem inole (.otin ly . 
t- lorhtlr, oq t),e 7 tp ,jay o f  N ovem 
ber, A. I>. 19l i .

, . -V. K. PDUOLASS.
t b rU of the Hire lift Court o f tho 

Seventh Judicial UCIreult o f fh o  
State o f Florida, In and fo r  S.-mt- nob* County.

(SEA L)
‘ By A. At. W E E K S.

. . . . .  Deputy Clerk.
WILSON*. IIQtrsilOLDUn & HOYUS.

■ Soth-ndrs for Coniplulnant.Nov. T<t I.3I-2A,

1,

M A m  in&HWAY TO

C I T Y O F ^
SAnFORP

S A tH F O R b

'UeSURVEY&I? B*Y A.H.&T O M £, 
W,lS5> A??ROVEP BY O O A R P  

CSlOWeRS OF SEM IhOLE- C O
vsotMooô

WITH A lt . IMFROVCMfiMYtt
y | 0 0 .» °o e P 0 3 ir —  * 1 0 - month
NOTAXBd UNTIL l<)27*
MO ir*T«RfioT ON CEFCRNeO PAYMSiNri'

W A N  L A K E , F L A .
11 01 ^ao*a* Where can you find in all Florida a more 

Lin k- 1,1 U mL> whh suburban touch and city advantages?
'“ ''‘ * * aIjh home in Sylvan Lake in ten minutes.

I 1)' ' ^'Va-V' tokoa and stations. Homes are now adjoin-
V  ,r development. School, elevation, and natural beauty.

^vantages of Sylvan Lake for your dream home ,
tt un!lpl’1-ri|I'?l1 a,n<l t,ry’ ealchin«  the slightest breezes, 
fTears ago a * ,oai,ty touching our development which were

Sanford Country Club.

p ie d  l.v ! i " r i,,lr , 0r Sanfortl buaincss section.
Mrd road to h ■ i "i f^Ca’ homes' an<* groves. /
j Park< win |K, _n ;v ount.v through our First Street.
f V n Uko Inn toTu.“ !VeI,0pInent 8et aai(1« f(>r the public.

Sv •! ; 7 : ; t‘-,|I°n our First Street.
1 ‘d,c also Sylvan Lake Junction on our Devel-

rpkte \vat(*r l*
r̂ rj. 1 lU ' ’ *'e a,1(l homes furnished with the finest

K'J.w wil! 1,e available,
t  ,?V° f,K,t reservation ,eai.(,entiai home site.
* f' ‘. plait5 surfaced^ as,t e or 'awns for all home sites.

jkj* !'urlon- who1wS!,r e,lt or. sf nt* a card to our representative,
; Lot "  be ver>' Khul to call on you and show you Syl-

L:':;rrh"1̂- our,iu?ifllor. nylvap l'akc- ên(i *n y°ur ,mme
[l. Rui-tV.!* ! ‘T-e di ed 'V|!l decide, on Christmas Eve. on the
ell. ov: !! ‘Hresentativp Q.H‘/ eat ynu* Address coupon to Mr.

I nev an‘l developer*n^vonrt * Fla - Route A. B on 103. Hugh S.
01 *' umington Del., and Garda Park, Fin.

5

Name .. 
Address 
Slogan

COUPON

......................................................  31

ix  -ru n  c o u  l e e  ct>« i»t  o f  sf .m -
IXOl.F. » O l\ T V , FLO RID A. »X I ID M -h ltY .

REALTY TRFST COMPANY*, a Fl>»- 
rbb, Cnrpnratbii). JAMES A. 
JOHNSON. ALFRED FOSTER A- 
VIR c. in ia  - CAROLINA C H E irt- 
CAL COMPANY, a U n aw are C or- poraUup.

Cnmplalnants
F. It. llt.ACK and ADtitE K. BLACK 

bis Wife ;,m| J. w . 1IEI.L ami 
E L IZA IIETII I5ELL. hi* w ife, nil 
ritabb-ots ut Seminole County.
Fiiirldn. ami f-.LVEU L. RICE. «b>- 
Inu bn ,Im n. ns 11 t~ RICE & COMPANY

Defendants.
X etlrr of Spei-Inl M-*ster*» Sale
Nolle,* Is hereby ulven that pur- 

santit to a Final Po,-r><s* In the above 
entitle,I riiuse, ilalcd tin* f>lb. day 
o f Nm i tnli-r, A D. 1925. the undel - 
sl«n*'il. a< Speelal Master, w ill « f f - r  
for sale and sell to the hlabest and 
bent bidder for cash at the front 
door  " f  the Court House In Sanford. 
Seminole County. F lorida, w ith in  
tlu* b'Kul hours of sale on  Monday ■ _____ . . » k- • h

the ,th . day nf December, A. D. 
19J3. the follow  Inn described lot. 
piece or parcel o f land situate In 
Sem inole County. Florida, to -w ltt 

HEC.INNIN'I at a point 5 chains 
due vast o f  the quarter section  
post on  the sertlnn line o f  Sec
tion  D*. Tow nship 19  South, 
Ramre 30 east, running thence 
north 123 feet, thence east 330 
Ceet; thence south 123 feet, 
thence west 330 trot. In polntT 
o f  EKC.tNNINO. Snbl land betmc 
located  In lot 4 necordlnu to 
AVIltlnin lleardnU's Map o f St. 
Josep h 's  reserving a strip  of 
land tr> feet w ide alona the 
sm ith side, to be kept open ns a 
rnsdivnv, ns show n by snbl map. 
(S llfnm l) JDltN C.. lV.ONARDT.

S p ecia l Master In Chancery. 
W ILSON. HlJl’S iroL D E R  *  DOYLE, 

H ollc llors  fo r  Com plainants. 
Jfov, 7 -1 6 -2 1 -2S. Dec. 5, 1925,

NOTICE OF 31 ASTKIt'X SALK

Notlcd la - hereby Riven that the 
undcrslnnrd Is Special Master In 
Chancery, by vlrtuo of a final de
cree entered In that Certain cause 
pendlnx In the Circuit Court. 8ov- 
enth Judicial Circuit. Seminole 
County. Florldn. wherein S. A. 
Hutchins Is complainant, and E. II. 
Story, ct al.. are defendants, said 
decree entered on the 6th day of 
November. 1915. I will offer for 
sale und sell to the highest and 
best bidder, at the Seminole Coun
ly Courthouse. Sanford, Florida, 
iftirlnK the local Honrs nf sale, oil 
the first Monday In December. 1925.
same ho I n a tin* seventh day o f the 
month, the fullowlm; described prop
erty in Seminole County. Florida, to-wit:

Tho B\V U of tho BWU Section

II. Township SI R* R»n«e 39 
except 10 acre* In the South
west corner thereof heretofore 
sold <n AV. D. flunnlmr. situate, 
lylnx nnd belntr In the County 
of Seminole, stnto of Florida, 
together with all right, till* 
anil Interest the defendants have 
In said property and all the 
right, title.and Interest the de
fendants have In and to the rer- 
tain lease covering said prop
erty listed the 15th day of 
March. 1919. from Merritt K. 
Ilohlnsnn and wife, to Emme L  
Kntimlnger covering said pro
perty.

to satisfy said flnnl decree.
Terms o f sale, purchaser to pay 

for deed and assignment of said
JAB. O. SHARON.

Special Master
N or- 7. U. 31. 18.

rrt »

' 1 - • • tWc are Pleased to announce that 
MR. W. P. CURTIS, C. P. A. (Tenn.) 

has been attached to the staff o f our Central Florida office.1 T * ’ *  “

Hall, Pentland & McCall
AUDITS - SYSTEMS - TAXES

Miami, Jacksonville, Tampa, Sanford.,, _ _ „ AV „
o i r ?  n  t v  i. i.- j  r>  i  V .  m v  s * G * CRAY, Resident Manager31f-18 First National Bank Building s a n f o r d .

r M
K fj

s
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Graceful Palm s 
and Flowering Hibiscus
cAN FO RD  Grove, like all other subdivisions, has a beatuiful program. For after all, 
^  what does location, and elevation and wide boulevards amount to if a subdivision 
is neglected from a beautifying standpoint? Sanford Grove is naturally blest with 
beauty, and with such stately pines as are to be found in few places. Nevertheless e f
forts will Jbe made to make it even more so.

■ l t ;»  - , * Y

-rH E beautification program o f Sanford Grove calls for the setting out o f a variety o f 
1 tropical plantings. These trees and shrubs are to be planted in the parkways 

found in front of every lot. Other flowers will be placed so as to lend color and to 
draw out the beauty that is there waiting for someone to enjoy it.

YY/IT1I its magnificent trees which we consider one o f the great assets o f Sanford 
^  Grove, its palms, its many colored hibiscus, its other tropical foliage, its wide 
parkway, this development, we believe, will rank with all others in beautiful and at
tractive surroundings.

VO IJ have been told this week o f many o f  the special advantages o f Sanford Grove. 
1 Its majestic trees, its high elevation, its accessable location, its new boulevard, 

have each been stressed. We believe the average person will agree with us that these 
things, together with the beautifying o f the property by the planting o f tropical foli
age will make Sanford Grove all that we say it will be, and more.

t*’

F INER lots can not be found, at prices that compare with those o f Sanford Grove.

$100 will buy well located home-sites on 
graded streets, sidewalks in front o f every 
lot. Terms can be easily arranged, if pur
chaser so desires. While you are out driv
ing Sunday visit Sanford Grove, and judge 
the property on its own merits. Then call 
and talk the matter over with us. $100 isn’t 
much money to invest in a lot in Florida, 
please remember that.

•/

Sanford
ID“ AMID MAJESTIC PINES

Bart Nason, Sales Director
REALTORS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG. SANFORD, FLORIDA

______________

* v#' a** ** " ▼ va.
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WE “ MINE”  OUR OWN BUSINESS M R . I N V E S T O RNEAR ORLANDO AND KISSIMMEE

W E HAVE SOME GOOD BUYS IN 
BUSINESS PROPERTY THAT 
W ILL PROVE PROFITABLE TO 
YOU.

Modern Poultry farm , equipped with necessary out houses and 
brooders. Quarter mile from  depot, Longwood. Containing 
10 acres; 7-room house.
All live stock including several hundred chickens.

^Jk'rres in grove— 6 to 8 years old. Price reasonable for 
immediate sale.

10 Acres of Prosperity
), K. F arm s a rc  loeateil l>etwr»*n O rlanilo anil K lw lm m co  
anil vimlly ami q u ick ly  ncCt-mlMi' to  both  clticn  over Kami 

riunlu. Them ; farm s are cut Into 10 acre tract*. and 
no laid ou t that every  tract fron ts on a w ide road 

len d in g  Into malit h ighw ay. F or the raining o f  /  
tru ck , cltrtm  fru it, da irying or  pou ltry . F lorida  
o f fe r s  no better land. The location  Is Ideal, 

b e in g  not o v er  30 m inutes from  either O rlan 
do or  K issim m ee. These farm s arc  hlKh. 

d ry  and rich soil, and on ly

Also Small Acreage for Subdivision, 
Close to Orlando

$125.00 ACRE

Realty
Development Corporation

W. D. LEAKE, Resident Manager 

OWNERS AND DEVELOPERS O-K FARMS 18 N. Orange Avenue
D. E. MANASCO 

Longwood.
JOE TINKER 

Tinker Bldg., Orlando
Phone 2062 Orlando, Fla,Orlando, Fla21 Court Street

40 ACRES

Close to Oviedo

$100.00 per acre
BRYAN REALTY COMPANY TERMS

220 SOUTH ORANGE AVE 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA. Lane-Hardison Corporation

roperWe have never sold a piece of property on which the purchaser has not
made a profit.

No. 12 Watkins Bldg,

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

I f  so, let uslii 

r a p id i t y  with whit 
e v e r y  d a y  askingFOR SALE

Our years 
a guarantee to 
make you a clithe best subdivision tracts in Orange county. If sold at once will tnke 

$1500 per acre. $5,000 binder. $25,000 on delivery of deed and abstract, 
balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

ANOTHER BARGAIN SNAP 
14*/i Acres in South Orlando

All in the city limits, subdivided, staked and platted ready for market. For 
quick turn over will take $60,000 on the very best of terms. For informa
tion write, phone, or wire.

Up to date listings o f Business 

Property, Acreage, Homes

ROBINSON & SAMUEI Orlando Florida

Empire Hotel Orlando ,Fla.
432 N. Orange Avenue

Follow the Slogan

Lake front lots

TERMS—One-half cash, 
12 months

balance inCAN YOU BEAT IT? NO!

ET

LookUWet •  1120 ACRES FINE CITRUS LAND 4 MILES LAKE FRONT ON 
j|  Q . p  J  NEWLY PROJECTED ROAD.

$ 1 0 0  Per Acre
Foster.

>

Phone 1741 \y
•  *.* '  w . ' ' '  1 4 1  *•  •

■ •  • :  * * ;  '  ,
*



SATURDAY, NO

$ 2 5 0  Per Acrerlando, Florida

* »' •• T> \  -  '

NELA ISLE
Is Different

t

AN ISLAND DEVELOPMENT
•* Only 135 Lots— 67 Water 

Fronts in Lake Conway
■<**'*

At Prices which mean Splendid 
Re-sale Profits

9

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS

THE LOVETT CO. A
119 S. Orange St. Orlnndo, Fla.

I.P.SIAS REALTY CO.
22 West Pine St. 
Telephone 1133 / 

Orlando

s, A n y  
Lease?

at the 
our doors

reputation, is 
• One trial will

E. SHEPHERD

On Lake Butler— 100 acres, more or 
less to be sold on basis of 100 acres 
Nearly 8,000 ft. lake shore, in the 
midst of big development; 840,000.

40 Acres just a short distance from 
Lake Butler, 2,000 ft. of lake front
age on three lakes, 17 acres in bear
ing grove, 23 acres of additional 
cleared land, $29,000.
These can positively be delivered at 
these prices.

C. A. Roberts Real Estate Co.
“ Where Values anti Prices Harmonize" 

Orlando. Florida
62 N. Orange Rhone 960

Eas two o d-W  illiams Co.
34 E. Pino St., Orlando, Fla.

Offers for Sale
1 * AHUM V t!lj

The Famous Code Hill Estate
This estate has 190 acres in Seminole County,
and 100 acres in, Orange County.

We will he pleased to give any information to
interested parties.

EASTW00D-WILLIAMS CO.
REALTORS

G O L D !
GLITTERS! So do our customers’ eyes when we 
show them our exclusive

A C R E A G E
listings in Seminole County.

Here’s Some Red Hot Buys!

120 acre tract adjoining Osteen roads on two- 
sides of property. ?<!;>•) pet net e casj tei ms.

59 ycres two miles from Altamonte Springs 
Hotel—lake frontage $330 per acre— good terms.

10 acres adjoining Chuluotn $150 per acre.— 
Terms.

80 acres adjoining Chuluota, $100 per acre.

Brown-Lewis-Morrison, Inc.
Seminole County Acreage Specialists 

2036 \V. Pine St. Orlando, I la.

Make Money

M A I T L A N D
‘WHERE SEMINOLE AND ORANGE COUNTIES MEET’

We have been in business ^boosting Mail land" ever since 1021, our officers 
taking an ..ding part in buildii\sc,.v*-1'?-* here for our custom
ers and clients. Let us show you properties in this ideal section of Semi
nole and Orange Counties.

The Maitland Realty Co., Inc.
REALTORS

\  v
Office Next to Postofficc—Phone 1210 J 

Maitland, Florida

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

FLETCIIER-BULGER

,11 N. Orange,Aye, Orlando, Florida. , . ...... M„

Phones 176S—2567

See Us For Orlando Property 

Sanford Office— 113*/; Magnolia Ave. 

Miller Htdg. Phone 716.

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

C 0  M E
Let us know when you lire coming to Orlando and we 

will have a salesman waiting to welcome you and show, 

your our—

BEST BUYS

EDDY-DICKENSON COMPANY
712 Orlando Hank & Trust Company 

• Phone 1037

i l

Location of Lake Mabel Ten Lots R eserved (or Hunting

Phone
2 6 6 8

from  Orlando Road on count> loatb 

Eight miles out west Cential A\enue

ein-ht. miles west on Dixie Highwaj to

Clara corner, and one-half mile from 

there lies the Development. Privilege Given
i
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\ 4 . . BETTER BUYS
Two Good Investments in Business Properly on First Street 

620 acres near Cheney Highway. This is a real money maker and there
is not much land left at this price. Per acre.................................... .....§101)
Do you want a Home? I have them to suit anyone and at prices below
the market value. Prices range from................................$4,500 to $20,000.
I have a lot in San Lanta right by the entrance on Sanford Avenue and
the price is only........................................................................................... $.1,000
Lots in a good section of the city for.....................................................SI,000
If you are a developer, I have* the best Lake Front Tract in this county 
and it is near the County Club.

I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR LISTINGS

*■ R. W. LAWTON, Realtor
Real Estate and Investments. Phone 713. 203-205 Mcisch Building

H TODAY’S BEST BUYS
. .»*•

Beautiful lot on Hughey Street between Park nml Magnolia, only $1'J(K) for quick 
sale with goon terms.

Large lot, 75x140 in Rose Court. Priced at $220(1 fur quick sale.
Corner lot, eastern exposure on Twelfth and Laurel. Will sell for $1000, if sold 

in tho next few days.
Benutiful lot in Mnyfnir for only $3750 with suitable terms. Act quick on this!
Block o f six lots on Sanford Avenue, one block north o f Rose Drive filling sta

tion, all fo r  $ 1,200 with terms.

Seven room house on Magnolia Avenue very close in. Every modern convenience. 
Priced for quick sale at $11,000 with terms to suit.

Seven room s and bath on beautiful corner on Sanford Heights with garage apart* 
rnent and three garngep on rear o f lot. Every convenience. Priced $15,000.

SEE US NOW!

McCALL & FOX
“The Firm Substantial”  

113V** Magnolia Ave. Phone 745

Your Best Bank Is Selected Real Estate
— INVEST YOUIE SUItPLUS IN INCOME HEAL ESTATE. I ET US EXPLAIN—  
We h«ve three lots ou Ler Avenue, on block from Forrest I.jkt Motel, Come in and 
see us about them.
Two wonderful lots in Hose Court, faring on Sanford Avenue. On? a corner lot on 

(irand View and Sanford, $0,000.00. Half cash, balance 1 and 2 years. Act quick 
about this reasonable buy.
Two lots on Park Avenue and Central, 131x130 with n 1 ! ft alley. $8,000 half caah, 
balance 1 and 2 years.
We have several lots In Franklin Terrace from $1,000 nml up. See u s about them to
day and don't wait until tomorrow.

ALSO BUSINESS PROPERTY IN THE HEART OF SANFORD
Selling homes to home-seekers is a big feature o f our business. We have property 
in all parts o f the city.

FLETCIIER-BULGER REALTY CO.
1131/-* Magnolia. Phono 746

CRYSTAL LAKE SHORES
The Beauty Spot for Homes

I

Look it over and be convinced. 

CHOICE CITY LOTS NEAR CENTER

LAKE MARY DEVELOPMENT CO.
108 Magnolia Ave.

L. SIMMONS, Sales Mgr.

Close in, between 4th and 5th 
on Palmetto Avenue, nice home, 
must be sold in the next two 
weeks.

Fifty-three acre farm near 
Sanford at a price that will inter
est you, ask us about it.

nEAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

KARL J. SCHULTZ
1st National Bank Illdg. Phone 744._ ____  » ______ __________

TEN CHOICE LOTSl
In Bel-Air

Price $7900
Notice These Terms 

Only $1,000 clown, balance easy.

W . F. HOLBORN, Mgr.

HOMES—LOTS—FARMS 
ACREAGE

-For Quick Sale, Wo Huvc-
Two lots in Franklin Texaco $1250.00 

fitch.
House completely furnished on Sanford 

Avenue, opposite Rose Court, $8,500.00. 
Terms.

House and lot No. 1705 Magnolia lot size 
03x130 for only $4,500.00.

COLCLOUGH REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

311 First National Hank HIdg.
Sanford, Fla. Telephone 732

Phone 117

FOURTEEN LOTS-* « iflft. It* i |Jt* 4 ill ||H|«90 t

IN WOODRUFF SUBDIVISION

All in one block. $7,000.00. Onc- 

fourth cash, balance easy.

2 Modern-Six Room Residences

In Edgewood, §8,000.00 each. v 

Terms. Ready for  occupancy De

cember 1st.

*f‘ i t

A Beautiful Home
On Central Avenue, large lot 
$15,000.00. One-third cash.

Britt-Chitjrenden Realty Co., Inc.
REALTORS

210 E. 1st St. Phone 703-709

Tainianii Land Company
Room 3-3Vi Ball Building 

Phone 142

’ TWO HOMES J.
that can not be equalled, fur the money in the city.
One 5-rooni house with garage on a 50 foot lot 
for $1,000.00 with terms.

One l-rooni house, sleeping porch and garage, 50
foot lot

For $3,000.00
With Terms. Near 3 subdivisions on French Ave.

PURVIS & WILCOX
Phone 766 5 Ball Bldg.

___

* |
3 large lots on Mellonville Ave., V/> blocks from ball naa! j 

Contains 1 corner and 2 inside. Very good investmS' 1 
Beautiful plot on Crystal Lake. Runs from Crystal AiSffl 
to lake. GGxl40 ft. This is a giveaway for §1,500.00 
French Avenue, between 11th and 12th Streets. Fa,t‘ >a 
ing paid. 64x117. 50x117. These lots can be bought un 
market prices.
5 beautiful, high lots, on Evans Street, including one cn 
lots. At $2,000 each. These cannot be duplicated.
1 exceptionally large lot on Sanford Avenue. 70x150 Tn,t 
tial section. This is worth looking into. . 11
5 room Bungalow .Corner Palmetto Avenue and 18thStr*d 
Completely furnished. At the very low figure of §6,2500$

OSCAR R. BROOKS
THE LOT KING—Phone 482-w

306 First National Bank Bldg. LiccnedReal]
‘ 'USE YOUR FORESIGHT”

i

In and Near Enterprise, the Dig Develop

1593 Acres

$87.50 PER ACRE
H alf the price o f adjoining land—Beautifully|

around and side o f lakes,

BRYANT & HATHAWAY
Number 6 Ball Building, .Opposite Post Office, Sanfor 

20 Years Experience With Florida Land

“ REAL BARGAINS”
Corner Lot (98x135) Union Avenue. Price.

This is near the Forrest Lake Holel*» *# It ftMftl*'* r»|it > il L

One Lot Rose Court, Grand View Avenue...
Thirteen acres facing on Lake Monroe, 1200 fj 

front. P r ic e .............................................
Seven Lots fronting on Sanford Avenue bet™ 
mercial and Seminole Boulevard. Price $850.01*

r  , R.C. TISDALE
REALTOR Real Estate Investment

236-238 Meisch Building. Phone 23.1

We  O ffer an Entire Block]
Fronting on First Street just o f f  Sanford Avt 
business property is unexcelled by any in Sanj 

Many real estate men say that we arc offc 
cheap. • .. .. ; j  i  $

The price for a few  clays will be #110,0041 
cash, balance over 4 year period. 57c binder foij

SCRUGGS REALTY COMPANY
202 First Street

F. IL SCRUGGS, Mgr. 
Phone 735 Mi*

TO THE PEOPLE OF ' 
SANFORI)

List your property with us. Wo have calls
every day for homes, lots and business prop
erty. 1 1

You can depend on our entire corporation.

LAKE MONROE DEVELOP
MENT CO.

Brumley Puleston Bldg.
E. F. ANDREWS

‘ - hX

- Manager

i

B A R G A IN S

$7,200
Two story h ou se . 5 roomj 

provements,
Ec<y Ten**-

Completely
5 rooms and sleep1 * I

$7600 

" " “r 54500*
One lot Fort Mellon........  L
One lot Fort Mrliurt 
(Inc lot palmetto Aveno*.

iTw®J
The Substantial Wjjjj,! 

12-14 GarnerAVcotu^ 
TELEPHONE ™

J—
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5— Autos, Sale

1920 Bukk y ~  Touring.
1924 Chevrolet Touring.
1923 Ford Coupe.

1920 v 3 £  “6"  Touring.
< « {  jirts , Tr i n^ o p u  
I W. Phillips’ Sons** _ ■ i a_I C3 i

Phone 3 Oak and 2nd St.

7— Business Service

fANEY’S DRUG STORE -  Pre- 
■crlptlona. Drugs. S«*M* .
«re as near you aa yoor phona. 
Call 103.

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Successors to Gillon & Platt 

na Magnolia. Everything elec
trical. Phone 422. Electraglth 
Radio.

WIGHTS—Three stations. Mag' 
nolia and Second. First and Elm 
Sanford Avenue and 10th Street 
Expert service.

WIGHT PRINT SHOP— Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See ur 

first. We do it  Phone 417-W 
ft. R. Ave.-Commcrclal S t

JAMES COWAN— All kinds

22— Sale, Furnitue
We carry a full line. 

Our prices aro right. Cosh OT
terms. Wo want your business 

Furniture Co.Sanford Stove &
321 E. F in t S t

17— For Sale, Houses
FOR SALE: Exceptional business 

n/ ’ fi" e Kara2e building. 
<0x134 feet in town center, Sor- 
rento. Lake County. Fla. Price $5,- 
000. Title perfect Walter Cooper, 
owner.

FOR SALE: 5 room house and 
gnrnge, 3 miles out. $1000. $300 

down, $25 month. Phone 571-J,

24,— Lost, Found
STRAYED OR STOLEN: Persian 

cat, smokey black with four 
white feet, white on tip of nose, 
white whiskers long hair and bushy 
tail. Reward for information lead
ing to recovery or return to J. B. 
Colder, Clyde Line Docks.

LOST: \V hite Poodle dog. Answers 
to name of “ Peggy*. Reward. 

Phone 370-W or 51.

LOST: DnKoon tires, Fisk cord be
tween Sanford nnd New Smyrna 

road. $15 reward if returned to 
Scotty's Filling Station 12th St., 
Sanford Avenue.

42 Advtg. Mediums 
AS _ STA CHRONICLE —  Au-

^ A u g u s t a '1 greatest
char™ inn’edi!Jm’ rat«- «Mh. 9«c--H « i_ iO c  minimum.
classified mediumf^rate* charge^ l 0c

MS , r™nni. Thousands of Maine 
> 2 *  « •  interested In Florida 
the them through
llla tff"* '- "*'• “ "I •» *P-

LIJAc ^ ABOLr Talk County and 
TpW  and* „throuKh the Star- 
i| J rr.am- Bcat advertising me- 

3 "  ,In Soa*h Florida. Published 
mornmKs. STAR-TELEGRAM- 
Lakcland. Florida.

MORGANTOWN, 5V. VA., people
are interested in Florida. Each

?n »um,.thr°uith a classified nd 
in the Morgantown POST. Six
jjCnts a wor‘1 lor six consecutive

C(IVU5?PUS l e d g e r  —
, Classified ads have the largest 

circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Rate 8c (6-word line) line.

of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. A  REWARD of $10 will be paid
Water arid Boat Tanks. A t Oak 
Avenue and Third S tm t . Tele
phone 1 1 1 . ____________

MIRACLE Concrete C o, general 
cement work, aide walks, build

ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. B. 
Terwilleger. Prop.

with return of female cat, dis
appeared from my old home at 
Fort Reed either Monday after 11 
o ’clock  or Tuesday a. m. Color 
shading from light tan to dark 
brown nnd white markings. Phone 
47. Nona A. Wylly.

Stores

HILL LUMBER CO. House »  
Service. Quality and Price.

ADDRESSING —  Moltlgraphing. 
folding and mailing— os you 
want it— ivhen you want It 
Phano 673. n . E. Porch, First 
National Bank Bldg.

LOST: Liver colored bird dog. 
I Name Joe. Liberal reward. It. A. 
| Newman. Phone 116 or 53.

25— Opticians, Jewelers
C. VI ELK, Jeweler. Watch.

BUYERS or sellers of 
n ° rida rea estate advertise In 

the St. Peter*hn.r  Times. One con* 
v*v-w**wMrv, t two centg a won 
Sundays.

 ̂RURIDA—45RI.ANDO— Orlando 
Morning Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

NOTICE
TO ALL CONTRACTORS

On and after January the 
10th, 1026, the Painters scale 
will bo $1.00 per hour.

Local 1261, Sanford
By M. D. JACKSON, 

Financial Secretary.

Wc Offer to the

WISE INVESTOR

llealdent of Florida Since ISS4. 
Itefei enci**:

First N ational llank.

J. H. HUTCHINSON
It HA I. K STATIC 

111 W m t F irst Street
Phono 175

Member «>t SANFORD. FLA Florida S l a t e  
Florleta A seoclatlon.

Apartment House Site on 
First Street Extension.

New Shipment of
dlirrorware Aluminum

has just arrived. We can com
pletely equip your kitchen In the 
best grade of cooking utensils......

HALL HARDWARE CO.
PHONE 8

$150 Per Front Foot
Mnyfnir lot, 61x135 on Mel- 
lonvillc Avenue, close to 1st. 
Street.

BOOTH & GIBBS

ONE MORE LEFT
REALTORS

117 Magnolia Avenue

THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 
—Central West Virginia's lurg- 

est daily. Want nd rate I t-2c per 
word; 4 insertions I l-4c; 0 or 
more lc per word each insertion.
ADVERTISE in the Journal-Her

ald, South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per line. Waycross Jour

nal-Herald, Wayeross, Georgia.
jewelery and clock repairing ami‘ THE MORNING JOURNAL

5 i&fljrr House 
Close In 

$1000.00 Cash 
Takes It 

Balance Easy

WE HAVE THE BEST BUYS 
ACREAGE* 

BUSINESS-HOMES
' JV h o n c7 2 7

V t i k l e z  R e a l t y  C o .
Valdez Hold Building

S. W. BRADFORD

9—For Rent, Houses
engraving. Quick service. 11C Mag-1 
nolia Avenue. I'hone 442.

FOR RENT: Six room house. T. 
A. Greenlenf, Lake Mary, Fin.

kneoilfl

■x

FOIL RENT: Housekeeping apart
ment close in. Want young lady 

room-mate to share same. Prefer 
one who works. Apply 314 East 
5th Street nfter six p. in. on Sun
day._______________________________

10— For Rent, Rooms
FOR RENT: Garage at Gtl Park 

Ave.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
housekeeping apartment. All 

conveniences. Adults. 316 E. f*th
St.

28— Plant, Seeds, Trees
STEWART THE FLORIST” 

Flowers /or all occasioni. 
814 Myrtle. Phone 280-W

33— Wanted
WANTED: 4 wheel go-cart in 

good condition. State price. Ad
dress S. W. care Herald.

W ANTED: Painting and paper 
hnnging. Phone Curtis, 255, Sun- 

ford nnd N. Y.

I I— For Sale, Acreage
FOR SALE: Acreage from one to 

twenty acres. Box U1A, Sanford 
Fla.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR: All 
kinds of subdivision work, clear

ing. Address J. Oliver, 518 East 
8th Street, Sanford, Fla,

is tho
accepted want nd medium it* 

Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.

Realtor
Milano Theatre Bldg.

FOR BIG RESULTS advertise in 
the FORT LAUDERDALE 

DAILY NEWS— it covers Brow
ard County thoroughly which is 
one of the most rapidly growing 
sections on the Florida Coast. 
Sample copy nnd rate card upon 
request.
FOR SALE—Space on the page 

for classified advertisements. 
Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

ppliea

tor

20—Fur Sale, Miscellaneous

ale

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Buy in 
the mountains o f Alnbunui 240 

acres, 7 miles town, railroad.' 
part of land open for cultivation. 
Good spring water, 2 houses, some 
fruit, timber, enough to build sev
eral houses. Place suituble for 
residence year round. Several 
streams. Price $20 per acre. \V. D, 
•Smyth, Box 538, Gaffney, S. C.
I-OR SALE: Nasturtium plants, 

15c per dozen; Oleander, 3 and
4 feet tall, 25 cents each. See R. 
F. Cooper, School Garden.

REMINGTON Portable four-bank 
Typewriters, "the king o f port

ables. $00. Barret Portable Adding 
Machines. Cun't bo beat. Seminole 
Printery, Phone 03, Welaka Bldg.

WILL BUY any property, any 
where, nny time, city lots, 

acreage, old property or im
proved. Make offerings right 
now. Tomorrow is a day lost. 
C. T. J. Herald Office.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Gazette, Zen- 
in, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want ud and display rates 
on request.

DEVELOPERS ATTENTION — 
Pensacola is beginning the 

greatest development in Georgia’s 
history; a half million dollar high
way to the gulf beach just finish
ed; at two million dollar bridge 
across Escambia Bay started; 
quarter million dollar opera house 
under construction; two millions 
being spent on highway; greatest 
chance for live developers to get 
in on ground floor. Write Devel
opment Department. Tho Pensa
cola News.

PALM BEACH COUNTY — The 
scene of stupendous develop

ment. Read n ho ut it in the I‘aim 
Beach Post. Sample copy sent on 
request.

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your subscription h> th<* 

Tribune or band it to yutir local 
dealer so you enn read Florida's 
greatest newspaper. One year, 
$8.1)0, 0 months, $4.00, three months 
$2.00. tf you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy udd 75c to your order.

G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting—Decorating 

PHONE 303

HILTON’S
llAIttlKll SltOl*

11-1 Magnolia Ave.
First Class Harbors 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladles and Children.

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford. ■ — ■ -  Florida

VALDEZ HOTEL
Kurnprau I’ lno

Sanfard'i t.cadtnv llutrl 

WtillT W. WAIIXEII. Mnnaarr

Schulte s  Selected Listings
1.— An opportunity to buy 
lota in a fast growing resi
dential section. Located in 
South Sanford. Faring on 
Dixie Highway, $25,000.00 
will liny alt of these lots 
with one third rush nnd the 
balance to Milt purchaser. 
The price is in advance Dec. 
I, 1925. It will pay you to 
investigate.

2.—Ten acres of good truck 
farming land in Euroka 
Hammock. Flowing well has 
been driven on this property. 
Tract is conveniently located 
near a loading station. $300 
per acre will buy this ten 
acre tract. Terms will Itt* 
made.

3.— Five adjoining lots on 
French Ave., at 13th Street. 
$12,500.00 for nil five lots. 
1-3 cash, balance 1, 2, and 3 
years at 8';; . Corner lot can 
he bought for $4,500.00 1-3 
cash; balance, t, 2, and 3 yes, 
nt S ',!.

W.V. Wheeler Inc.

4.—Apartment House site 
corner Park Ave., and 5th 
Street, $107 117. Faces 
Central Park, the most beau
tiful park i nthe city. The 
price for a short time is 
$30,000.00. Fourth cash, bal
ance I, 2, and 3 years at H',I. 
This is tile choice location of 
tile apartment house sites.

34— Wanted Help, Female + *****+ ***t************i**********************l

W ANTED: 1 waitress. Apply Lin
coln Hotel.

35— Wanted Help, Male
WANTED: At once real salesman.

Aply to E. F. Andrews, manager 
Lake Monroe Development Com
pany, Brumley-I’uteston Bldg.
WANTED: Salesman and Sales

lady. Apply to Mr. Curley. 
Fletcher anil Bulger Realty Co., 
Miller Bldg. 113 Magnolia Ave. 
I'hone 746,

There is no Substitute 
for Results

COM PAN Y.__ _ REALTY'.: iNcoRppftATrfz IZ J

■------------“3f~nTALTQR9~^  — ■ ■ -  ■—  T~
JOHN E. FOX, Representative 

120 South Park Ave.
‘We Cover Florida Heal Estate Like the Sunshine'

111 1st Nat’l. Bank 

Building

Phone 490W

jW ll

Vn

Wasting Time O

Why waste your time run- 
n round looking for

■IOR SALK: One baby grnnd pi
ano, bland new. Will sell at half

Price. I*. O. Box 023, Orlando, Fla.

21—Sale, Real Estate
) lEla'L  L . S P U R L I N G ,  s u b - d iv i s i o n  

specialist. Subdivision to Or- 
■ -*** tando, Florida, and F l o r a  

Heights. Florida on Dixie High
way.

W ANTED: Boy nt the Postal Tel
egraph Office. Apply at once.

MEN wishing to enter dining, 
sleeping ear service as conduc

tors, porters, waiters, write 123 
Knilwny Exchange, Kahsas City.

39-Wanted Situation. Female

I‘ OR SALE: 120 feet east front- 
ago by 200 feet deep on San- 

Aye. $2,500. Terms. Addrct* 
• • U. Box 352.

" 'H R .

Ik 1(ir
| barber
elcome.

Kill SALE: Corner lot 120 feet 
front, 125 feet deep on Sanford

r̂i°m Barbecua stand. 
I 0 -00: 12 Jots in Gindervillc 

subdivision cheap. Terms reason
able. D. J. care Herald.

WANTED: Position in drug store1.;.
as satcsludy or cashier. Under-j ?  

stand the yiork thoroughly. Ad- ! 
dretu P. O. Box 352, City.

Sticks alone, will not make a fire—you must 
also have a match. Circulation helps to make 
a newspaper. But mere numbers taken by 
themselves alone cannot he the sole giUHfe 
and measure of a newspaper's ability to pro
duce ADVERTISING RESULTS and more 
than the mere fact that China has more peo
ple in it than any o t h e r  country, makes China 
thu best country to live in.

■■IlMilXIIBriKaNSIIUIIIIIlSIlllUIMISKllllSSIIll11*

I “
:  !

Best Business Site in Snntonl e
First Street (Near Forrest Lake Hotel) 

200 feet frontage

Price $122,500

ning around looking Tor n 
good investment T Let ua 
show you how you can in
vest your money nnd double 
it in tho next thirty or sixty 
days. Wo have been in tho 
real estato business for years 
nnd nro glnd to say WO hnvo 
tho finest listings nnd tho 
best values in tho Stato of 
Florida,
COME AND INVESTIGATE 

Owners nro urged to list 
their properties with us for 
better results and quick action

' iT

\k
c

f :

'ill; it
.4

FULTON, INC.
Real Estate

Brokers Developers Promoter;

Seminole Hotel

SANFORD, FLORIDA.

SMITH & RAWLINS 
Real Estate Brokers 

212 Magnolia Avenue 
SANFORD, FLA.

mm
ill

.

I

/ } '  't

F(r>0 S/N ‘ o: ,By °wners lots 55x 
t..’ k i , l, ‘fnd drained, water 
linn * | -‘i ' 8Lite o f  c u lt iv a -
c-d ' fr,om postoffice. Puv-
Sanford r ^  P* C* Wel«h-

i^ T H K lV

HELP WANTED: Female. Active 
young lady, well acquainted in 

this section to represent “ Fulford 
By-the-Sea” distributing literature 

and inviting guests to make our 
Free Bus Trips to Miami. Com
mission basis with expense money 
furnished. Add res. i manager, 250 
So. Orange Ave., Orlando, Fla.

A LITTLE WANT AD IN The 
HERALD will bring you in big 

results. Advertise those old ar
ticles you have stored away and 
have no use for. A little thirty- 
ce:it ud may bring you several 
dollars. Phono 148 nnd a repre
sentative will call and see you.

For best results in Classified Aclvcitisint? 
call 148 and give your ad over telephone, or 
a salesman will call.

Prettiest Acreage in Seminole 26 1-2 acres at i'aola 
(Borders two lakes)

Herald Want Ads Are 
Result Ads

Price $13,000

Bodwell R ealty Co., Inc.
I'hone 41

214 E. FIRST ST.
W. II. SMITH, Mgr.

................................. .......  ............. ........... ............................. ** * * * * * *  - ............
..................... m u .................. ................................................................. .....

By GEORGE McMANUS
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The above score if in favor 
of Florida will suit us fine 
Saturday.

Lots 7, 8, Irik. 11, tier "A " 
on Sanford Avenue, at _ — 

$160.00 per foot.
Lots 3, 4 Irik “ J" on new
1st street, a t ......................

$175.00 per foot.
Lots 9, 10 in blk "K”  on 
new 1st street, just oppo
site Forrest Lake Hotel at 

$500.00 per foot.
These bargains cannot last 
long. ___

BROWN
R ealty Co.

122 Union Ave. 
Telephone 473-w
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